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Is Your Room CheerfiL?
CHEERFULNESS in your roomn is essential to right living. If your

watts are gloomy, it is your fault. There is no excuse when
there are good Wall Mottoes to be had.

iis surprising now poou mouuts urinu
cheerfulness, life and harmony to a room.

'T HEY also spur to greater endeavor by
'the message repeatedly conveyed

through the eye.
Just try them and see.

THE NEW
"ÎNATIONAL LINE11

With their splendid scripture texts these new
mottoes are a great advance on anything previously
produced. They are "somothing dîfferent"IPand
the finest w. have ever seen. Reproduced by

No 22 f2icent esc frU.

* i..

hie1C

the new 0.ea, o %
Aquarella Process, the combinations of
designs and rich colorings make these
mottoes unexcelled for decorative pue-
poses, or as Sunday School Rewards.
You would like them, we know.

A GREAT VARIETY
oF sizes, designs and prices to
suit everyone. Prices range
from ten in a packetat 30 cents
to those at 6 cents each or
ten for 50 cents; those at
12 cents each or ten for $1 .00
and those at 35 cents for one
or $3.00 for ten. These last
two sizes are packed in neat
boxes. Ail have five designs
to the series.

Guaranteed and postpaid, of
course.

Send for illustrated descriptive
folder,, FREE

CH UPLCH -AND GERRARt, STREETS.TORONTO
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Wantedt-Young Men
Wanted-young men who are willing to fight,
Clad in God's arinor, with swords gleaniing

brigt ;
Wanted-young inen whoni no fée can af-

fright,
To join in the ranks of our king.

Wantcd-young inen who'll be loyal and truc,
Meni who are willing to side with the few.
Corne on, young men, for our leader needs

yoU
To figlit in the ranks of our king.

Wanted-young inen who are healthy and
strong,

Who neyer will shrink, though the battie be
long,,

But figlit 'neath the banner of truth agaunst
wrong,

For the sake of country and king.

Wanted-young mnen who for Jesus will go.
Gallant young men who wiil face any foc,
Bright, earnest young mcen with iheir heurts

ail aglow
To enlist and figlit for the king.

.- George T. Bennett

PIayirng Gamnes
By. Rev. John Mutch, B.D.

"HIow cmn we have soune decent gaines like
oticr boys have ?" "How can we get up U
tean V?- Questions like these corne to many
a lad. Hlere arc a few suggestions that « one
bas gathered froni having been a boy, and
beexi ini thé thick of it, and having seen boys
at play in various places.

Get a'"bunch" together. Ask whàt gaine
the majority prefer to play. Then let

everybody concentrate on that. Next find
out where you can play. If you live in the
city it is often possible to rent a vacant lot, or
an athletio field for a few hours each week.
Choose hotirs that suit the majority. Let
each one give anything lie lias that is needed
for the gaine. In this way you may perhaps
find all your supplies.

If you need moncy, charge a arnali fee,
canvass older people, and put on a concert
or some stunts. One of the best steps you
can take ia to go to sorne man whoma eveiy-
bQdy respects, whio is likely to be interested
in your gaines and who will be able to give
you sonie money. Forin an athietie organiza-
tion and ask li i to be president. He will
be able to interest other men . id give you
no end of help.

After a few "practices." arrange a gaine
wîth a neighboring group 6f boys. Charge
ail visitors a saal fee so that you can buy
the best kind of supplies. Enter a league if
you cau If you cannot, arrange for as inany
gaines as you can. One gaine might be ar-
ranged with "nuarried meni," another with any
"old boys," who used to play your gaine, bu4t
have not played for years. Such a gaine will
bring a good crowd, and if you inake a charge,
will give you a good financial start.

There .are 411 sorts of indoor and outdoor
gaines. There is no reason why everybody
should not know dozens of therný Get your
treasurer or secretary to send for, *Games for
the Playground, Homie, School and Gym-
nasiurn, which is the naine of a book by
Jessie H. Bancroft. This book is perhaps the
best book~ of gaines. that is printed. It is,
highly praised by Y.M.O.A. and Playground

*Gaines for the Playground, Home. School and Gym-
nsuby Je.ssie H. Bancrof t, 425 pages, S1.65 postpaid.

Send t PnEsnyrzaxÂx PuniC&Tio.Ns, Church & Ger-
rard Strcets Toronto, for a copy.
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experts. In it yen wiil flnd hundreds of

games that boys are playing elsewhere and it

makes quite clear just how te, go about them.

In many of these games as many as 100 boys

can take part. In others only 5 players 'are

necessary. The majority are for groups of

about 10 to 15 or 20. One o! the great'

advantages of this book la that it shows wbat
games may be played when you have te stay
indoors.

Be sure that ail your sport la fair, decent

and dlean. Frnown eut anything that is un-

christian. The cleaner you keep your sport,
the more sympathy and interest you will.

arouse, the more good it wiil do Yen and the

longer it wiil last.

"Help the Other FeIIow"
By J. L. Meikie

NISHa-A-SHiN A-SAG-A-Nos5H
NiNA MoosHak Musa Mus5H

CMcar.u OmoaKLE YuM YUM
WE'RE, TiaE Beys TO MAa, HER Hum'

W_--?
ST. ANDREw's.

The Germans would. have thought the Red

Indians were coming "lover the top,"e had

they been near enough te heat flfty teen age

boys of St. Andrew's Church, Moose Jaw,

Sask., giving this elas yell at the tep o! their

voices, during ene of their C.S.E.T. suppers.
Here ia the simple story o! it ail, as given

by one o! the boys :
IlWe had been without a permanent leader,

and oui lass was growing smailer, when the

superinteadent o! oui Sunday School secured
a young mnan te 'give us a try.'

"'Ail being real boys, we bad energy te,

hurn. It wss net long until we had orga.nized
our class, having a président, viceý-p'resident,.
secretary and treasurer, with arrangements,
for committees te be appointed when there

was sometbing for them te, do, snd 'then we

began te, realize that it was up te us te make
oui group a succesa.

"lOne Sunday our president announced. that

the class would meet at the church on Tuesday
for a <beau supper,' which Would be followed
by gaines, etc. We had such a good time that

we sked oui leader if we could have a meeting
every Tuesday ; but a! ter a few weekU the

feilows were tiring of relaya, bail hustie, biff,
etc., when the eventful thing happened, an-

Older Boys' Conférence was te be held in our
City.

"Our leader, with a couple of the boys>

attended the Conference and heard the

C.S.E.T. course of training explained. They

reaized at once 1iat it was the very pro-

gramme they were longing for, and following

a report of the Conference te out class, one

and ail caught the vision of training for

Christ and Canada.
"lWe were ail charted by out Mentor and

this showed us the great necessity of develop-

ing our fourfold life. Our executive outlined a

programme for thertest of the season, which

was adopted by the class. One of out first

pieces of work was an entertainment which

cleared $50, te equip oui room for basket bail.

"To make a long stery short, out class in-

creased from 7 to 18, and it was not long until

the other teen age boys' classées were asking

fer admittance. Hence the S.A.T.A.B.O.,
St. Andrew's Teen Age Boys' Organizàtion,
waIs formed, made up of 5 groups, thé average

attendance since October, 1917, being 50.
"Do not think, for a moment, that we have

given up oui individuality, as a claas. To

prove that this is not the case, let me state a

few of the events we have hàd the past ye&r ;

three bikes, -one 14 miles out of town, the

night being spent in a hay-loft ; digging

gardens for homes %vhere ail the men are

overseas ; also a class team. in the foilowing:

basebail, basketiball. and hockey,--and, by

the way, we carried off first prize at the club

stunt right ; aý regular course in Bible study;

snd many other thinga I xnight speak about."

"«It ail cost sacrifice at the start and many

times they feit like giving up ; but what

has been done by this class ia only an illus-

tration of what may beaccompiished by any

group of boys who have caught the vision of

service, or HELP -rau OTRER FELLO6W."
Moose Jaw, Sask..

Tombs of PaIe«Stine

By Mia. A. M. Wright

The number of cave tombs in Palestine is

astonishing te touiats and persons un-

acquainted with the characteristics of that
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latnd. So numerous, are they that some
à .eotions of the country are virtually honey-
combecl with thers. They are not n&tural
caves, but in ages past have been out out of
the solid rock as buriai places for the dead.
TÉhe dead placed there have long ago dia-
appeared frorn these resting places and many
of the tomba are now used by the peasants
and wandering Arab tribes as dwellings, or
for stables and sheltera for their sheep or
othe.r animaisa

The size of the tomba varies from those
only large enough to hold one or two bodies
to wonderful cuttinga calculated to contain
numbers of the dead. 0f the latter the
Tomba of the Judges and The Tomba of the
Rings are good examples. Both of these are
zeally catacomba, having rooms within rooms;
and others beyond. They are situated not
far from Jerusalem and near the Nablus
road. The Tomba of the Judges are mucli
older than those of The Rings and in some
respects more interesting, but The Tomba of
The Rings are in a better state of preservation,
easier of access, aîid give an excellent idea of
the extensive rouk-cutting ini the tomba of
Palestine in by-gone days. The entrance to
these tomba is reachcd by following a tréech
cut in the rock ur il one finds himsqelf about
eighteen feet below the surface of the earth
and in a court 92 feet long and 87 wide, cut
out of the solid rock. On onp aide of this
court is a vestibule 39 feet long, 17 wide, and
about 14 or 15 higli. The cornice ornament-
ing it is the remains of a most artistie piece
of aculpturing, as are the fallen colurans and
the pilasters at the corners.

A low door leads frorn this into an ante.-
chaier about 20 feet square and 8 higli.
Erom this antechamber one passes into a
large roorn that lias branching off from it
other antechambers and rooma-some o!
them 18 feet -square-and radiating from,
three aides o! these rooms are numbers o!
amati chanibers.

Stepa leading downward show another set
o! roomz beneatIý that are siinilar to those
above them, excepting that, whereas in the
upper rooms sma.ll clianbers radiate from
three aides of each, in those, beneath there
are, arches for the reception of sarcophagi.
AUl the walls, floors and ceilinga are beautifully

finiahed and done with a akill eqjual to thst
of the stone-cutting ofto-day.

Many of the sepuichres at Ladakiyeh are
more or less like these tomba containing
rooma within rooms. Some of the humbler,
near Sidon, indicate that at first one roors,
only, was hewn to, contain the dead of<..
family or generation of the builder, and that
other generations of bis descendants had
later cut for themselves other rooms of sizes
suitable for their requirements.

So plentiful throughout most parts of the
country are the comparatively sinaller c&ve
tonibs that Arabs and persons traveling:
there, if overtaken by niglit on their journey,
do not trouble themacilves about being far
frorn a hamiet or town, for they know that
sornewhere, near, they wilI likely findl one of
th se einpty tomba, which will afford thers
and their beasta of burden comfortable
shelter.

Calgary, Alberta

Home Life in Honan
>B Mes. G. M. Ross

Home has a atrong hold upon the Chinese.
The movement of people from one part of
China to the other, at the New Year season,
is something one is not likely to forget having
once seen it.

This was borne out in an incident which
cornes from one of our Honan Mission staff,
now in Firance, Whlo tells of a Chinese sergeant,
who announced to, bir that he wished to,
return home. Being told that this was
ir; 9ssible, lie was very mucli astonished,
saying:. "Not go to see my old mother at
the New Year ? ' He went aWay and re-
turning shortly with bis savings, asked, like
the ]Laird of Thunbledyke: "Will 'na ailler
do it ?"-Only hoe did not use broad Scotch!1
When ha rea]ized that it was quite impossible,
there was perbapa no more homesick man ini
that land of homesick folk, than this Chinese
sergeant.

Dr. Arthur Smith in bis boàk, Village Life
in China, sugge8ts, as the best way of under-
standing the Chinese, that we imitate them,
and when we wish to learu what gos on inside
a building, we, like them, apply a wet finger
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te, the pape? window, which, whcn removed,

leaves a tiny hole, tlirough which we can at

least see something.
Our firet glimpse revea]s an old lady of

eomething over eighty years, who is intro-

duced as one who lias seen "unusual, lappi-

ness," which we learn to lie-the fact that she

lias seen five gencratiolle. This happinese

seemas te, have suffered from. some "'root of

bitternese" in the family, for we see lier a

littie later, with a long staff in one hand, and

a coarse eartlienware liowl in -the otlier (a

beggar'e outfit), walking back and forth

lietween the houses where lier, sons live,

reviling tliem at the top of her voice, and

liegging a little food f rom each la turn.

Now, this f amily was quite weU-to-do, and

xwhatever had angered the old woman, alie

certainly humiliated lier sons li the eyee o!

all who passed liy, by inaklng tliem appear

80 unfiià as te have their mother lieg froni

tiern.
Another glimpse shows a faniily in grief

over the fact that their only son lias gone off

to France when they thought lie liad only

gone te, echool. This boy, knowýing that lie

would ineet with opposition li hie wish tg go

aliroad. told his family that he liad decided

te, take adyrintage of their kind offer to send

him to the Bigh Sehool in our Mission. Bis

clothing was prepared, and lie went te the

city in question. Immediately lie mrade hie

plans, and in a day or two was off to, tlie coast.

Hie asked a missionary who was returning

to hie home town to take a parcel of bedding

and have it sent to hie people. Thie was

done, whereupoa bis father came te ask what

it meant, for the Chinese always needs hie

liedding whea away from home. Wlien told

that he would. not necd it on bis journey te

France, the old man's grief was liard te

witness. Did lie remember, 1 wonder, thal

the Chi.nese word for amusing a child i~

literally "deceive," and that thie le practised

from, the day lie firet takces notice, til lie ir

tura deceives others ?
Another instance shows liow tuls worke out

An evangehist out on a preaching tour receive

word tbrougli somne one lie meeýs accideatly

it woi.ld semi, thàt hie nephew la dead.

littie later lie meets another acquaintafle

who, mentions the sanie fact. Still later

uY LCL''
4
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third tells him of hièà death, and as the pereon

in question is a néphew several tlinee removed,

the mnan decidea that thie intimation le eimply

to informn hlm that there ie trouble ini hie own

family, and that his presence je reéjuired.

Returning home, lie fande that hie only

daugliter has clied very euddenly..
Have you noticed li any photograpli of

elderly Chinese wornen the peculiar shape of

the forehead ? Perliape few know that it,

is by the manner of dressing the hair that one

distinguishes a married lady from a Chinese

girl in China, and you neyer see a young girl

with that peculiar ehaped forehead ; wliile

married women al have it.
Shortly after the bride goes te her niother-

in-law's home, a part of the hair on the fore-

head is pulled out by the kind relations 1

We knew of one young man, a Christian,

who declared that he would not allow hie

-vife 1te lie treated li thie way. We have

neyer learned, however, whether he was able

te, resist public opinion as represented by the

"lold women" of bis fanuily.
These incidents, tekea from the life which

goes on about us eacli day, show eojhething

of home life li Honan. We muet not think

that there le no kindly feeling among the

Chinese, for there is mucli real affection, but

the law of theborne hms tot yet corne te lie,

"«By love serve one another2'
Ein Wu, North Honena, China

What's the Use

What'e the use of idly wishing
rior a soft, and easy time 2?

They who, gain the eunny *sunimits
Are not carrieci tliere-they cli.

Maxi was mnade fer strong endeavor,
Ricli and rare the recompene

Tliats awaiting grit and daring,
Tempered well with common sense.

Wliats the use of Lues and. f retting.
When the world seenis going wrong?

Time will amooth out a1ý the tangles

sIn the knotted ekein ere long.
Ever in the keeneet conflict

Worry's on the losing aide.

e Foiloi' f aith, whose voice of quiet

a . Safe te, victory will. guide.



Order of Service

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Thiirc Quarter
Opening Exercises

I. OPENINO FRAYER.
II. SINGING. Flyma 585, Book Of Fraise.

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us,
Mucli we need Thy tender care ;

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us,,
Fior our use Thy folds prepare:

Blessèd, Jesus 1
Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

III. RESPONSIVE SENT.9NCES. 'Mattlcw'
25 :,35-40.

,Superintendera. For I was an hungred,
and ye gave me meat : I Nvas thirsty, and ye
gave me drink : I was a stranger, and ye took
me in :

School. Naked, and yc clothed me : I
wvas sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison,
and yc came unto me.

Superitendent. Then shall the righteous
answer hlm, saying,,Lord, when saw we thee,
an hungred, and fed thee ? or thirsty, and gave
thee drink ?

,School. Whien saw we thee a stranger,
and took thee in ? or na«ked, and clothed thee ?

,Superin.fondei. Or whea saw we thee sick,
or in prison, and came unto thee ?

,Schooi. And the Klng shall answer and
Say unto, theni, Verily I say unto, you, Imas-
much as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these iny brethren, ye have done it unto me.

IV. SINGING. Hlyin 122, Book of Fraise.
I need Thcc every hour,

Most gracious Lord ;
No tender voice like Thhiie

Can pence afford.
V. Tun Lonn'S:PnxiER. Repeat together.
VI. SINGING. Psalm or Hyma selectcd.

(This selection may usually be the "Lesson
Hynin" in the FRIMARY QUARTERLY. ScO
cach lesson.)

VII. READ RrspoNSIVELY. See SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE RE)ADING in the TEAcaERS
MONTHLY, in conuction with each lesson.

VIII. SINGiNa. Sc Mcmory Hynins in
the TErAcIERS MONTHLY ia connection with
each les5QIl (given also ia the Departmeatal
INTURMEDiATE, JiumnI and PRIMARY SCROI-
AR'S QUÂýRTERLES).

IX. READINdJ 0F LESSON PASSAGE.
X. iNoNG. Psalm or flymn seleeted.

Class Work
[Lot this ho entirely undieturbed by Soorotary's or

Librarian's distribution or othervisq.]

I. ROLL OALL, by teacher, or Class Secre-
tary..

IL. OrruauNd; which may bc taken in a
Class Envelope, or Olass and Report Enve-
tope. The Class Treasurer may collect and
count the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechism. 3. The Question
on Missions. 4. Memory flymn.

IV. LxussoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I. SiNGiNa. Hymn 508, Book of Fraise,

verse 1, followed by :
God save our splendid men,
Send them safe home again,

God save our mea:
Make them victorious,
Patient and chivalroug,
They are so dear to us;

God save, our mca.

IL. RnVInw FROM SuPERIN'rEiENT's
DEsK; which, along with the Blackboard
Revicw, may laclude one or more of the
following items; Recitation la concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechisas, Question on
Missions, Memory Ilymn (sec also Depart-
mental INTERMEDIATE, JIUNOR aud PRIMARY
SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLIES), Lesson Titie,
Golden Text and Hcads of Iesson Plan.
(Do not overload thc Revicw : it should be
pointed, brief and bright.) f

III. RESPONSIVE SENlTENCES. John 15:
4;'5.

,Superirdendcnt. Abide in me, and I in you.
As the braneh cannot, bear fruit of itsclf,
except it 'abide ia the vine; no more eau ye,
except ye, abide la me.

Sehool. I an the vine, yeà arc the branches:
Hie that abidcth la me, and I la hlm, the same
brlageth forth nuch fruit : for wlthout me ye
eau do aothing.

IV. SINGING. flynn 256, Book of Fraise.
V. BENEDIcTION.
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Lessen I. BEGINNINO THE CHRISTIAN LIFE July 7, 1918

LESBS2 SETTING-Our lesBon la taken frein the account of Paul'e Second Missioflary Journey. InianswOr

tthe vision of the mnu of Macedouia (va. 8-12), Paul carried thpgsol loto Europe, beginning in the city of

Phulippi. Paul'e gospel was the good news about Jeàse Christ. Iu the lesson we sec how two porsons began the

Christian lîfo lu Christ.

GOLDEN TEXT-HO tht wiUl, let hlm take the water of Hi1e freely.-Reveiatof 2à2 17 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Romn. 14: 13. THjE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 16 : 13-15, 25-34. Study

John 1: 35-51 ; Acts 16 : 13-34.

13 And on the sabbath 1 wo wont' e ut of the city by 27 And tho1 "keeper o! the prison âwakini; out of bis

a river aide, where 3 prayer wasçvont to be mnade; and sloop, and eeeiog the prison doors oen "3hoedrow'
4
iout

we Bat dowu, and epake unto tho women whicli 4re- hie sword, and iswould have killd hinilfscU uppolOg

sorted thither. 
that tho prisouere had"l been fled.

14 And a certain woman named Lyd'ia, a se1101 Z, But Paul oried witli s ioud voice, eayiug, Do

puoe, e! the city of Tbyati'ra, *wiich worehippd thyscîf no barmi: for we are ail haro.

V2dlierd us: whoe liesrt the' Lord opened, 'tht 29 17 The*i lie called for 'ta iglit, and e rang in

she attendod unto the thinge whicli wero epokeon T of 19 sud came trembliog, and feU down beforo aul sudl

Paul. 
Si's,

15 A.nd wlieu se was baptized, and her houseliold, 30 And brou lt thein eut, and eaid, Sire, wliat muet

elie besouglit u.. saying, If ye have judged me toe 1dIo e avep?

faitbful to tho Lord, como into my hoeuse, and abide and Aiid they said. Believe on the Lord Je'eus 1 Christ,

there. And s constrsiued us. adtliou ebeit be saved, 21 and tby lieuse.

SAndut idu litPau su Si'as' sud 32 And tliey spake 12 unto him tho word cf tho Lord,

25 8 n tmdih aladSls9prayed, su ad te ail that were in his bouse.

Bang praises unto God : sud tho prisoucrs 10 heard 33 And ho took thein the Barue hour of the ni lit and

thera. washed their etripes ; sud was baptized, lie ang ai bi

25 And euddeuiy tliore vas a greet -eartliquake, se 2 3straiglitway.

tlist the foundations of tho"i prison wero ebaken: suad 34 And si when hoe lad broi"bt theni into hie bouse,

immediateiy ail the doors were opeued, and evory ôno's "ie set ment before thein, anuf :8rejoiccd, believing in

bauds were ioosed. .Ced witli ail bis lieuse.

Revlsed Verion-'l day ; 2 forth vithout the gato by a river ; 3'vo supposed there vas a place of prayer
wore~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ coetgte n ht;ôt iehe no;7b al- u ut midiglt;'9wr raiga

singing hymne; 1 "vore listemoî te tliem; " 1prison-house ; iljailor being roused eut of Sleep ; 18 Omit ho; 'al Omit

eut; 15 sud wss about te kil liinself ; 16 escaped ,' aud ho; -, liglits; -0 nd trembliug for fear, joli ;20Oi

Chrst ; 21thou and~ - "the word of tlio Lord uuto bim, with al ; 2 immýediatcly 'ho brouglit them, up into;

2"sud set; terejoie.à greatly, with ail bis bouse, having beieved in Ged.

H-OME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M..-Tie goodWoinuaud theofortune teller Acte 16: 13-24. Th.ý-Seekiflg sud fiudiug Jesus, John 1 : 43-51.

T.-The Philippiau lailer, Acta 16 : 25-34. ]?.-Repentanfce sud liaptisin, Acta 2 -37-47.

W.-Behoid tho Lamb of Ccd, John 1 -: 35-42. S.-Faithful in service, Ma!tt. 25: 14-30.

8.-Tho friends o! Jeaus. John 15 : 8-16.

THiE LESSON EXPLAINED

I. How LYDIÂ BEGkN THE CHIUBTIAN TL1FE. lier h o art.

-18. On the sbbath; the Jeish Sabbatb, our Baptized;I"

Baturday. We.; Paul, Silas, Timetby sud Luke, tht, the outward I

authr o Act. Ot o!theclty; probsbly because aigu of bier in- "g4i

there vas ne synagogue (compare eli. 13: 14) i the w ar d faitb. %Z uA Zt

oity, sofew wereitsiewishiniahituits. "Tie city" vas He or house-

Pliippi <sec Geography Lesson). By a river aide ; heid;- o h i 1-

tlie river Gengites. Where we euppesed. .a place dren, if sny,

cf prayer (Rev. Ver.) ; re!erring te a commnon prac- sud lier slaves

tice ou which the missionaries reckouod. Sucli places, o r freedvzo-

wben in the open air, were geuerally ou tho Etea eshore meon. If.. ~-
or beaide s streamo. because cf the ceremniul washings Judged mne

lu Jewisli vorship. Spake unto thie woren. Neo faithful;

men are meutiened, perliapa hecause the Jeva lied been if considcred WOODEN STOCKS

bsuislied frein Phulippi, as from Reone (sc ch. 18 : 2). a genuino cou-

14, 15. Lydia ; a Greek, net s Joeas. Seller cf vert. Cerne-

purpie ; voolen fabrica dyed Turkey red, as the word . . and abide. God opeued lier heart. Sbo opened

tranalated "purpie- reafly men i. Thystira; iu lier home. Constraifled; vould take noe oisi

Lydia in Ails Miner, wideiy uoted for ils dyes. WWhl II. 110W THE JAILER BEGAN THE CHISTIAN

worshlpped Ged. She bad becomea s onvert te the LIFE4-25-27. Mjdnlght ; net tho tino for eoug

Jewlsli vorsliip of the true Ced. Hfes.rt the Lord -n-or the place, for Paul and Silas -vero in prison,

openad - tbrougli the influence cf the Holy Spirit. bouud sud bleediug, hecause tliey saved a slave* girl

QuIy hy bis power eau auy eue be couverted. At- f rom su ovii spirit, ve. 16-24. Sang praises unte

tended etthe vomau's part, as it vas God's to oen éod.. prisoneriheard. Wae picture the maza-

*For the recitation cf the Scri3ture Momory P>assages in either Part cf List IV., a Red Seai is added te the

Diploina in Colore given fýor List Ill., sud a Gold Seai for the verses cf tho other Part. For Formà of Application,

îapply to, Rov. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our Gouerai Seotury for Snbbatli Schools, Coufederation Life Bldg., Toronto,



Beginning the Christian Life

ment of the crlmlnais, as thoy board songs of praiso
ringing through tho vauite, whloh had proviously
cchoed, for the moat part, oniy witb ourses and foui
jesta. A groat osrthquako. In Lydia's caso, (lad
uses the Word. In the Ialler's case ho uses tho mighty
eartbcauake. Doora. .-oponod. 'Eaçch door ws
moreiy ciosed by a bar, and the earthquake . . forced
tho doorposte aport froma each othor, so that the bar
siipped fromn its hold and the doorswung open." BaÙds
(chaine and stocke) . . loosed. Thesoi woeo fastened
to the walls and wero loosoned by the shook. Ho drew
*..111s sword, etc. Ho expeoted that hie prisaners
wouid escape. Roman officiais answered witb thoir
livea for the escape of prlsoners.

2e-34. Do thysei.f no harut. Tho apostlo had
no foar cf death, but was shoked ait the thought of nno
taking bis own life. Oalled for a ight ; ta confirma
PauI's words. Came trembing. . feU down ; with
joy and wlth changed feelings foir Paul and Silas. The
torror of the earthcauake, the nearness of seif-iaflicted.
doath, and the uaexpooted lavior of the prisoners
have awakened the jailor to nev thoughts. Sirs. The
jailer is nQw a suppliant. lio calsa bis prisoners
uLordls." What must Ido t)bhosaved? His lifo
bas bean saved from dcath. Nc'w ho seekca the saviag
of bis soul. Beileve on the Lord Jesus (Rev. Ver.) ;
trust ia hitm as Saviaur (the meaning of "Jesus," Matt.
1 :21) and aoknowiedge hlma as "Lord," that 19, king
and master. Thuu shalt b. saived ; from the guit
cf sin and fromn ite. power and penalty. And tby
*houso. The faith of one doos nat sufice for another,
but the faith of co is apt ta kindie the faith of another.

THE GEOGRAPHY LSSON

71essalo .nfISý

* q rIs esujs

Pnrampz was a City ln the province cf Macedonia.
It iay nôrth of the &Egean Sea about 10 mlles from the
Cost. lIt port wau Neapolis where Paul ianded. la
B.C. 42 it 'was made a Roman coiony, that la, there
were estabiahed in it the same government, iaws and
oustoma as those of Rame itacif. The magistrates, like

*those cf the capital City, were attended by officers

oald lictors ("rod-hearors"), oach bearlngthe faacea
or bundle of rods wbioh was the synabol of the magie-
traites' authority. It lay on the groat Roman road,
the Egnatian Way, bôtweon Rame and Asia Miner.
To the north and nortbwest lay a gveat plain of extra-
ordinary fertility.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13-15 Wbat oity is tbo scene of our lesson ? What

brougbt Paul thoeo? (Acta 10 :09.) WMere did Paul
go on the Sabbath ? Whsro did ho usuaily go ? (Acta
13 : 14.) Wbom did thsy find there ? Wbat was
Lydia's ocoupation ? What was her nationality and
religion ? What effeet did the gospel bave on ber ?
How did sho show ber gratitude ?

25-27 Wby were Paul and Silas in prison? < Vs.
19-24.) How did tboy epend the tiie ? Wbo beard
thera ? Wbat strango event bappened ? Wbat bop-
pened ta the prison and the prisanersT What did the
awakened jailer expect ta find ? Wbat did ho draw
bis sword -for ? Wby ?

28-84 Wbat were Paui's weicoms words for bima?
How did the jailer show bis new thought of Paul and
Silas ? What question did ho ask ? What was the
answer? Ia thero amy other snswer ? (Ace 4: :12.)
How dld ho show bis change cf beart ?

FOIL DISCUSSION
1. Are we responsible for aur own salvation?
2. Io it pcssible aiways ta ho jayfui ?

A PRAYER
Breathe upon us by tby Spirit, O Lord. Taire away

the beaut cf stono, and give us a new heart. Abide
wltb us, anrd show us how ta abîde Ia thee. 'Teach un
bow ta give proof of aur Christian dlscipieshlp by the
tbiags we do for theo. By wcrd and deed may we
show ta ail mon that we are indeed thy foiiowers, Ouled
wltb thy graee, supported by thee, streagtboned by
tbee, for al that camen taous la the lave cf (lad. W.
asic for Jesus'uske. 'Amen.

Prove tram Scrlpýture-Tha1 Christicns should b.
'ji4 ftd.

Shorter Catechlsm--Qucs. 21. Who <s the R&-
deemer of God's eled? A. Tia oaly Redeomer cf God's
eleet la the Lord Jeaus Christ, wba, beiag the eternai
Son cf God, became main, and i0 was, and caatiauetb
ta ho, .God and main two distinct natures, and co
persan, for ever.

The Question on Mlsslons-(Tbird Quarter, Hastsn
Lia irN Hore&rO-1. What la an ordiaary bomi in
Roman like ? It is usually a coapcund; that la, a yard
compounded of bouses on four sides. Itilaproof agalaat
thioves and sightseers. The bouses are of -brick or
built of taud, and are usually one story bigh. There
18 no grass, and there are few flowers la the smali yard.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbat shows that Lydla wad a seeker alter trutb ?.................................. ..........

......................................................................................

2. Why were Paul and Sas cat into prison ? .................................. ...............

............................................................... ......................

SION SA=E HB.iE............................ &........................................
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Leson IL READING GOD'S WORD July 14, 1918

LESSON OBTTrNG-T1e irst of the two lesson passages ie from thac part af Acta whoe persecutian bias

driven tho disciples from Jarusalem ta preach ini Judea and Samaria. Pbilip was called from Samaria to meet the

tressurer of the queen af Ethiopie, who had been on a viait ta Jerusalom and vins returr.ng ta bis home in a chariot,*

reading, as ho journeYcd, tram the prophecias af Isaiah. Tho second passage la tram aPsalmnof David whiah telle

the wondars of God'a Word.

GOLD)EN TEXT-YO shall Inow the truth, and the truth shall mnke yau free.-Jehn 8 :32.

*Memorize Rom. 14: 14. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Aet8 8 26-31, 35-39; Psalin

19 :.7-11. Study Acts 8: 26-39 ; Psahn 19: :7-11.

26 1 And the angel af the Lard spake ixnta Pbul'ip, 17 37 And Pbil'ip waid, If thon beliaveat 'iith ail thine

saying, Arise, and go toward the eouth iinta the way hcart, thon maycast. And he answcrad and eeid, I

that goatb down irom Jaru'saiema unto 2 Ga'za, which beliave that Ja'suls Cbrist le the Son af Gt>d.

le dcaart. 
as And ho comnianded the cbariot ta stand sit:

27 And ha arose-and went:- and, bchold, a mafn af and they's went down bathi inta tbe watcr, bath Pbil'ip

Ethio'pia, 3 an eunuch af greet authority under Cen'- and the eunuch ; and ho bnptizcd him.

dace qucen af tho Ethio'pians, 'wha'4 had the charge af 30 And whcn they 19 wera cora ux, out af the water,

ail ber tresaure, à
8 and had came ta Jaru'salam for ta the S pirit af the Lard ceught eway -Phil'ipM utbat the

worship. aunucli eaw him na more: . i and hL went on bis way

28 ' Was retursiing, and sitting ia bis ' chariot rend rejoicing.

Esas the prophet. Ps. 19 :7 The law af the Lo is perfect, =~con-

29 a Then the Spirit seid unto Phiip, Go near, andi *verting tho soul: the tcstimony af the Lon s sure,

join thyseif ta this chariot. maein wlse the simple.

30 And Phil'ip ran 9 thither ta him, and heard hlm 8 The = etatutes cf the LonD are right, rejoicing the

l
0read the prophet Esai'as, and eaid, Understandeat haart: the corniandinent af the Laan is pure, on-

thon what tgau readeat ? lightcning the cyca.

31 .And ha said, Haw eu 1, except some ilman 9 The icar ai the Loin is cean, enduring for aver:

should guide -me? And ho 22desired Phll'ip, that he the 5' judgmenta ai the LaaD are true ana nghtcous

'would came up and sit witb him. altogether.

35 iZla Pb Îil'ip apenad bis moutb, and 14beg=a t 10 Mare ta ha dcsired are thei, tban gold, yea, tban

the saine acripture, and preached unto him. Je'sus. much fine gold - sweater elso then honey and the

36 And as thcy went on 1 their wey, they camne unta honeycomb.

a certain water:- and the cunuch, 19 aaid, Sac, here is il Moreovar by them is thy servant warned: 23and

wvater ; whnt doth binder me ta ba baptizad 7. ini kceping ai themx thcre la great raward.

Revissad Veraln-flBut an; 2 Gaze : theaseme sa; a; 9 was ovcr al; 5'c'h ad ; 6and hewas rcturning;

7 chariot, and was reading the prophat Isaiah - 'And the Spirit -'9Omit thither ; 20 raading Isaiah the prophat

Ilana shah guide ; il basought Philip ta came - làAnd Philip ; 14 eglnning iroma this ecriptura, prenchcd; 16the;

14saith, Bchold, haro; 27 Omit v. 371 "bath -ýent dawn; "scame up;2 and the; 21 for he; nrstoring 2 pe

capta; '14udgement5 ; !S Omit and.

HOME DAILV BIBLE -READINOS

IL-Rading God's Word, Acta 8 :26-39. Tb.-Oh how lave I thy Iaw, Ps. 119 :97-105.

T.-The law of Jehoah, Ps. 19 -.7-14. F.-Hlaring end doing. MattL 7 -.24-27.

W.-! will nat forget thy word, Ps. 119 :9-16. S.-Jasus opening tho acripturea, ?Luke 24 : 25-32.

S.-The power of the seripturca, 2 Tim. 3 -10-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

I. READING TUF, WORD.-ActS 8 - 26-28. An sien. MLan af Ethiopis. Ethiopie lay eouth af

angel af the Lard ; e massengar, ai whet iorma we are Egypt, now Nubia and Abyssinie. Of great authar-

nat-told, sent ta make Inown the lt7 ; hike Joseph la Egypt, Gen.

Lardsawill. Speke unta Phllip ; 41:- 39-.45. Csnda.ce; e genaral

net he poste, ut ne o &ese-name for Ethiopian sovercignsask

van helpera af ch. 6 :5. Go; n hro o gyta ues

command which Jesus. in bis words Camle to Jerua; aithar a

and through the Ho'y Spirit, givea Jcw or a beathen canvertad ta the

ta evaryfoliowerhiddiflghim carry ~ .Jcwish 
faith wbo camne ta the fasats

tha gospel ha bas raceived ta semas in? Jéla3rusalemn. Rend Esaiws; put-

other persan near or far naTy. s ing bis spare time ta. the higbeat

(Se Mark 16 : 15.) Toward the u4, ~se_
South ; that la, fram Seinria, II. B-.XPLLJnING THE WORDn.

whcra ha badl been prcacbing. -.- 29-31. Tne Splft said. .join

Fmram Jerualim. . unto Gaza. -thyslf. 
Ha la ta ha God's inter-

Gaza ws 60 miles southwcst tram FOOT LAP prater. .AndF3bilpr5f. Pbilip's

Jorusalcin on tha grant rod ta <'Ty word la a lamp unta my feet," virtua la immedinte obadience.

Egypt, ana of which went by Rob- P.1- o.Radbr od edn lu

ran thraugh the wildarnas. Arasa wnrs comman emong Orientals.

and went ; imrnadiately lait a euceessiul work in Sa- Ulndersta.udest thou ; nat the ýWérds but the applica-

maria (vs. 5-8) for an indefinito mission ta the deacit. tien. Haw c=n I. Living in fer Ethiopia ho hadt

Behald. Suddeniy ha s tha xnaningoaibis commis- neither Jawiah nor Christian instruction, but Ga wa=

0 o tha recitation ai the ipturo Ilemo .Pasgc3 ia either Part or Iate IV., e Red guI la addea ta the

Diplama in Colora given for List Ill., and a Gold Sealufor tha terses ai the aLlier Part. For Forai aiApplic'itiafl,

epply ta Rev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., aur Gecral Secretary for Sabbath Schoals, Confedartian làic Bldg., Toronto.



Reading G

wiling te interrupt a great work in Samaria te help
him. Eesought Phlip te. ait wlh hlm (Rev.
Ver.) ;cager for instruction.

85-8,9. Phlp . . preached unte hlm, Jeans ; as
tise fulfilment of tise passage, Isa. 53 :7, 8. Philip
sisowcd that this was a portrait correspending te Jesus
tise original. What doth hinder . . i'aptized ; ins
a siga of bis acw faitis. Il thou bellevest. . thou
mayest. Oaly tise iscart's belici weuld male Mis bap-
tism mean anytising. I believe. * .TJesus. . Son of
Ged-; a personal belief in a personal, Savieur. Spirit

..caught away Philip. Jesus romains, and tise
Etlsiopian jeuracys on rejeicing.

Ill. PRK1SING THE WOR.-Ps. 19: 7-11.
Law of the Lord. Tise Psalm, begins with God's
glory in tise sky, tisen passes to God8s glory in tiseWord.
Converting ; turning or bringing borne. The testi-
mony ; what Ced affirma in tise Word. Sure ; un-
failing. The simple ; those wltisout wisdom. Ste.-
tntes ; wisat God commands. Rejoicing thehee..-t;
becesuse tisose wiso obey it are in tise right place and on
tise rigist road, which always bringa loy. Pure ;
orystal ear so that one secs things as tisey are. Fear
e! the Lord ; fear bora oi love. Cleau ; cleansing.
Enduring ; valid for ail timne. Judgments ; deci-
alons ns te rigist and wrong. Truce; in ncerdance
with facts and principles. More te bo des!red. It is
possible te love God'a law ns well as te oisey it. Tby
servant wnrncd, Tise dangers, ares, pitfils of lufe
are pointcd out. Great reward. Obedicace brings
satisfaction and Isappinesa. Tise law turns home tise
seul, gladdens tise hesrt, maires wiso tise mind, ea
tise eyes. Tise law is dlean, endurng, truc, precieus,
sweet. safeguartling, recempensing.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
GAz lies soutis and a

littie west of Jerusalcrn. It
I ~ i ~ ' ithselast tewn iasutbern

Palestine and fronts tise
je Egyptian border. It was

Tab~esl one of tse flvchief cities of
tise PhilistineN~ Its isistory

GI bas iseca ceatinueus frem
'' ancient times. Ita name

re mcans "strengl,> and indl-

R. L*- c=tes tise rnilita.r strengthi

ci, carrio-d away tegtso

q noe tht itfîiures in tise
great War to-day. Notleng

)d'S Word 73

age. wo -rend that Ganerai Allenby and bis army had
captured Gaza in thse couMq-gf bis advanco towards tho
city of Y>erusalem. 1 qt"it.

LESSON 1QUESTIONS
Acta 8 :2&28 Who was Pisilip? What office did

bce hold? Where bad ho been prcaching? Wss he
sucemsful there? (ch. S 6.) What did the angoe ay?
Towards what city was ho to go ? Who was traveling
on tisat rond ? To what country dia ho belong ?
What position did hie hold ? Under what qucen ?
Wby had hocorneto Jerusalem? What was hodoing
on the way ? Wbat is Christ's command regarding
the seriptures? (John 5:39.>

29-31 What did tise pirit say to Philip? What
question did Philip put to tho cunueis? Whnt wcs
bis answcr ? Wisat dld ho ask Pilip to do ?

35-39 What psssage was ho reading ? Wh<wi did
Philip preach to, hirm? What was the efect of, bis
preacising ? What isappencd to Philip ?

Pu. 19 :7-11 0f what dces the -psalmist sing4:he
praise ? How does hoe. express tiseir value? What
does Paul say about the seriptures ? (2 Tim. 3 :16.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Docs Jesus intend ail Mis foilowers te' be mIs

sionaries ?
2. Can people bo saved witisout knowing Godas

Word ?
A PRAYER

0 thou who are trutis, who didst guide tise tboughts
of mea througb the ages se that tisey migist pass on te
us thy truth, we praiste theo for thse Bible. Wce thank
tise for tise promise to maire plain te, us its message.
We,thank tisee tisat tisera is no excuse forfalling te
l£now tise things tisat are necessary for sa]vation. Maire
thsa bookr our own. Teacis us te flnd delight in reading
it. And trnnsform, our lives loto tise image of our
msster, whicb is revcaled te us la its pages. Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture--That Gods Word i.pou'erlul.
Shorter Catecblsm-Ques. 22. Hou, did Christ,

1,cinq thc Son of God, bccomc mnf A. Christ, tise Son
af God, bhomme -fsn, by ta]ring te hlmaself a truo body,
and a ressonable seul, beissg conceived by tise power of
tise Holy Gisost, ia the womb af tise Virgin Mâry, and
bora af ber, yet witheut.sin.

The Question on Misgions.-2. Are homes in
Honr.n heaithy and cemiortablo ? INo, neltbar, for as
ail tise doora and windows open inte the yard tisera in
ne tisorough ventilation. iàttie sunlight entera the
narrow yard, and none af its passes tbrougis tho paper
nindows. Littlo or ne attention is paid te sanitatien.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS
1. What question did tise Etisiopian ask about tise werdsi i saiah ? ...............................

....................................................................................

2. Hlow did tise Ethiopian express bis faitis ? ..................................................

..................................... :...............................................

8. Wby is Gad's Word ai so great vilue ? .....................................................

... ................................................................................

SIGN NAE HEB.................... ............ 1......................... 1..........
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Lesson III. -PRAVINCI TO GOD July 21, 1918

LEBBON SETTING-The firat lesson passage ia froin Jesus' ninistry in Pcrea beyond Jordan, near the close

of bis earthly minlatry, whon the disciples must soon lcarn to realize bis presence through prayor. The second

passage ia fromn the psanh which stands at the head of a series of psalmB of praise with which the psaiter ends. It

expanda thxe thought, "thino la the Iingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever," Matt. ô : 13.

GOLDEN TEXI-Let us therefore draw near with boldness unto the throne of grace tixat we May tecelve marcy,

and May find grace to help us in timz of need.-Hebrw5 4: x6 (*ev. Ver.).

*Memorize Romi. 14: .15. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke il 1-13 ; Psahn 145 -18,19.

1 And it came ta pus, 1that, as he was pra'n * n hlm, because.ho lanbis friend. yet because of bis impor-

certain plauo, a when ho ceased, one of bis diCiae tunity ho mill 10 rise and give him as many as ho needeth.

said untoUnm, Lord, teach us ta pray, 3 ns Joh as 9 Ànd I %ay unto -ou. Asic, and it shall be given

taugo thim Whoni les. you ; seek, aà ye shail find ; knock, and it shail he

Father which art in heaven, Baloe bo tby name. 10 For ever one that asicetix receivetb ; and hie that

Thy kcingdom coma. & Thy wil ho donc, as in heaven, seeketh findeth; and ta hlm that knockcth it shail ho

so in esrth. Opened.

3Give us day by day aur daily bread. 1Il If. a son shall asic hread of any of yu eskat isha

4 And forive ousO nfs ;for wa 4ala forgive cvery father 'wii ho give hlm a atone ? or'1 fh a ih

one that la indabted ta, us. And 7 lead us not into UwUifr~iOhmasrpent?

temptation ; 3 u delivor us fronm ovil. 12 Or if ho aki an egg, will ho "ioffer hlm a

à And he said unto thom eih cf yon shall have scorpion ?

a friend, and shall go unto Muaet idnight, and Bay .13 If' ye thon, 1baing: evil, know how ta giva good

à unta hixa, Friend, land me three loaves ; gifts unta your children: how much more shahl vour

6,For a friend of Mine $ta bis journey la came ta heavanly Father give thue Hloly Spirit ta thema that askc

me. and I have nothing ta set before hlm ? hlm?

7 .And ho from within âhali. enswer and say. Trouble Ps. 145 :18 The Laan is xigh unta all tbam that eaU

me not: the doat la now shut, and my children are upon hlm, to ail that eail upon hlm in truth.

witb me inbed ; 1 cannotrime and give thee. 19 Heillfull Ithe desiraof thi uthat fear um : ho

Sil Bay unta you, Though ha will not risc and give also wiUl hear their cry, and wii aave them.

- Pevised Version-' OmitL that ; 2 thet when: ;3aven as: 4 Father, Hallowe.; à'Omit r&81. of verse; 8our-

selves also ; bring ; 8 ta; 9 incomaetame from a ourley -1 5rise- Il And of which of youthatise affther shall

bis son sk alonf,ftand ha ve; 12Omit ifhoeaxs-. 1iand ho$; '4give.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

M.-Prnying ta God. Lukce Il: 1-13. Th.-Pete deliveranco, Acta f2: -1-12.

T.-Tha nearneas of God, lPa. 145 :81.F.-God's graclous invitation, Ia. 55 :1-9.

* W-Ascseeic, kznocic, liatt. 7 : 7-14. S&-The spirit cf prayer, Phi. 4 :4-9.

B.-Our refuge and strength, Ps. 40: 1 -11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

I. PIIAYER'S MODEL.-Luke il :1, 2. As ha Lead us not inta tenzIptation; but deliver. God

wus prsylng ; perbaps et early dawn whewhle could dons flot tempt ta cvil. We asIc hlma not t a sfow us

get a few moments cf quiet. Prayer ç=a -part of ta bo led itt circumatailces where temptatiori will coma

Jesus' life. Teach us ta, pray. The Jews bai lmazy without bis delivcri'ug power.

fixed forma cf dally prayer. As John aiso, taught. II. PnXYER'S PERSISTENCE.--S-. Whlch a!

Nothing la known cf a form of prayer taugbt by John yau shall have a friand. Jesus proceda t show that

ta bis disciples. When yeprsy. Jessgrants their womustprsy: (1)prae1ically-forthothin sweaBy

revueat. Bay, Our 7ather. This shows howv we are

ta thinic cf God le aur prayer. Jl men are childron

of one grent fanuily snd can speaicta, God as a loving

father whinl ableasnd ready ta, help. Hsllowed;

reverencoil, honored, treateil as holy by oUl. Ta trust

God as Father la not ta forget bis greatcesa. Thy -j §
kingdcm coa. May God's reign bo estallabd.

Thy wlh be dono. The icingdom cames thraugh znen

obeying God's will as do the angols. The tirstpart cf

the prayer deais with God,-his ame, Idngdom, xcili. _

3, 4. Our dally breail. The second part dees

w;ith aur carthbr needa. Wa are depeadent an God

for tho supply of these. "Daly breai" includes the I ORIENTAL MODE 0F WORSHI[P

give. This third part deals wit]x the neds cf our souls.

Forgivenesla the Srstn-cd. Bina. MatLt. 6:2h ba aod; (2) persstetly-tMi or necils are Met. At

4debta." Wo deserve aot.hing nd aur only hope la in midnight. In thea Bast people oftea trave nt axight

God's plty. We. .forglve. Wc muat gratforgive- tg avold t.hc eat. Tb.raolbavez; largo e caere,

nmsaswellasaskforit Thatisindebtdtus; justeaoughtosupplyhsfleds àftiond..iscoine;

debtars. any ane who bus wrnonged us ta aay way. uncrpectedly. 1 have notblag ta net lIospitidty

* For tho recitation cf thxe Scripturo Mcmory Passages ln cither l'art ai List IV., n Ried Seal in adilci ta tho

Diploma la Colora given for I.ist III., and a Gold Scal for thxe verses cf thre ather Pàrt. For Penn cf Application,

apply ta Rev. J. C. Robertac,D.D., ourGencral Sccrctary for Sabbatx Schools, Ccnfcderatiaa LifcBldS., Taranto.



Praying- to God

wus a isecred thing in the Euat. The matter was urgent
and real. Tjrouble mne not. The friend has hrcad,
but ta riso means to disturb his -whale house. Ris
frie.ndship la not equal ta the occasion. Because of
bis liportunity. Ho secs only a leplcss night
before hlm. Ho weighs ane inconvanionce againat
another. Christ does not teaeh that <lad answcrs
importunate prayer fer the seme resson as the friend
with theoloaves, but that aur prayers shahl have Borne
real need persistently prcsnted.

III. ?RAYER'B REWÂRID.-93-13. Aak. soek
lmock ; a tbrecfold errand with a tbreefold promise.

There is always an answer ta prayer. This dors nat
mean that we gs't always what is askced far. Jesus
ssked that bis cup might pesa (ch. 22 : 41,46), Paul
that his thorn might ho remuved, 2 Cor. 12 :7-13.
These requesta were not granted, but bath were ans-
wered hy <lad and receivcd strength ta do God's wiIl,
Bread . . flsh . . egg ; cammon articles of a peasant's
food. Stone, zepeont. É corpion; alresemhling
aomewhet the articit;a zskad far but uttcrly valuebess
as faad. No eartbly fathor wauld s0 deal with bis son.
If ye. . bolng evil ; lackinz in perfect love and vis-
dom. How mtzceh maore .. your heavanly Pather ;
whese loveannd wisdam are perfect. He wMi not macle
us in aur earnest prayers by giving somothing that
seesos good, but la usclesa or even hsrmful. Give the
Holy Spirit ; Gad's greatest gif t and moat needod.

Pa. 145: 18, 19. Nigh ; noar ia spint. Oeil.
in truth; pray in sincerity. Yulîll the desire;
answer fully. The= tbat fear hlma; fear alid lava,
-loving fear and fearing: love in one.

THC GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The incident af our les-
sn, taken from Luko, ia
part af the Perean minis-

~ Jasd af Jeaus. Thor-- wcre

don, and Perca. PmrSÂ lay
on the eut aide cf Jordan.
It was about 90miles north

Xc rud>c75 u.~ andl scuth. and 25 miles
- eut and west It was net

sofertlloasGalilce Jaws
CaZL lu traveling between Judea

Se. c_ and Galle -wcnt by Pores
rather thon through Sa-
maris. The mission cf

tha Savonty wau ta Peres. The incident of the
mothers bringing their children ta Jesus ta ho blcssed
also happaned in this region.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1-4 What did the disciples se0 Jesus do ? Whore
do we road of Jesus doing the sema thing ? (Luka 6 :
12.) What did the disciples aak? Whose examaple
did they quote? What do wa eall the prayor Jesus
taugbt? What isOod called in tho prayer? Repeat
the prcrycr. lu whnt mensure are we ta asic hread ?

5-8 What did one friand aak of another? When
and why ? Whet answer waa given ? Did ho get the
loaves in the end ? Why ? Give another instance of
importunity rewarded. (Luka 18 : 5.)

9-13 What threéfald command and promise does
Christ give regarding prayer ? What; three thinga
does Christ mention as beiog asked by a son ? 'Wh.t
three things. wou14 a fàthor never give in response?
'What will the hoavenly Fiather giva ?* à

Ps. 146 : 18, 19 To whom is God nigh ?

FPOR DISCUSSION
1. Does God promise ta giva us what; we pray for ?
2. Is it a good thing ta use forma cf prayer ?

A PRAYER

0 thou who dwellest in qternal poue, giv e us thy
poace. Tcach us how ta dwell with thec, ta talk -with
theo, ta listen ta, thoe as thon doat speak to us. Lat
thora ta nothing ia aur lives coneerning which wa hesi-
tate ta sposk ta thea. And teach us how ta pray for
tha needs cf aur loved anes, aur friends and noighbors,
and tha wholo-world. F-or tho salo of hlmwho taught
us ta pray: "Our Father whicb art in heaven . .
Amen.

Prove from Scriptureo-Thal God hears praiîcr.
Shortar Catecblsma-Ques. 23. 'WM* offies doth

Chrfst exeua as aur Redeemr?1 A. Christ, as our
Redeerr executoth the office cf a prophet, cf a priest,
and cf a Ling, hoth in hms estata cf humniliattion and
exaltation.

The Questlon on Missions--3. What is the guet
roora liko ? It is thr beat roomn in the yard and la
opposita tho gate. its large paper windows may bave
somo pieços cf glass in them. The walla are adorned
with scrofls and pictures, and opposite the door is -the
square tabla and two chairs whera tho gucat must ait
as ho drinks his tea.

FOR WRITFEN ANSWERS

1. What thrce divisions are in the Lord's Prayer ?..T.......... .................. ...............

................................................. ..................................

2. Whet must wodo if we xpeet God toforgive our sins ?.............. ....... l.................

.......................................... ....................................

a. What dors the parable cf the Fricnd at Midnight tcn-ch us about prayer? ............ .............

.................. ........... :.......... _..........................................

810H SAMAE ..................... .............................. ....................
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Til9Q 1 (il s
Lesson IV. UbLI yii 1 .U Ui j

LESHON BETTING-The flist lesson Passage belonging te the beginning at our Lord's ministry, describel)

the ohedienco of tho firet four discipl'.s ta his eall. Tho second passage takcing us on tathe clôso of tl4o ministry, shows

the roward ooming to obodience. The third psssage frein a letter of James, aur Lord'a brother, makos obedienco

the test cf Chriatianity.
GOLDEN TEKT-If ye love me, ye will kcep my comma9ndments.--JOhfl 14~ : (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Rom. 14: 13-15. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Matt. -1 18-22; john 14:
22-24 ; James 1, :22-27.

18 And 1 Jo'sus, Nwakingby thle sea cf Gal'ilee, 2 saw 24 Hoe that loveth me not keepeth nut Iny IlsayangB :

twe hrethren, Si'mon 3 e Pe'ter, and A.nd.rew bis and the word'ivhich, ye hear is not mine, but the Fathcr's

brother, casting a net inta the sea : for they wore 12 which sent me.
hobea James 1 : 22 But ho ye doers af the word, and not

19 .And hossith unto them, ' Foilow me, and I will hearers only, 18Sdeceiving your own selves.

niake oeu fishers cf mea. 23 For if any 
1
4 be a hoarer of th e word, and not a

20 nd thoy straightway leoft 6 their nets, and fol- duer, hie is like unto a man beholding hiii natural face

lowed hlm. in ai à& gnss:-
21 And going on from theýnce. ho saw ether two 24 For ho heholdeth hliniseif, and goeth le hiii way,

brehre James the eon cf* Zeh'edee, and John his and straightway fargctteth what inanher of man ho was.

brother, lin 6a ahsip with Zeb'edee their father, mending 25 But 17whoso looketh into the perfect 1S law of

their nets; and hoe called them. liberty, and 1"continueth therein, ho heing net a 29for-

22 And they 7 immediately loft tho 8 Bhip and their getful hearer, buta " 1o the work, tis inan shali bo

father, and followed hlm. .blessed in his s:- deed.

John 14 : 22 Ju'dss 9 ssith unto hini, net Iscar'iot, 26 If nny masn = among you scera ta le rehigiaus, and

Lord, how la it that thou wilt manifes thyself unto us, hridleth net his tangue, but deceiveth lis 24own heart,

nnd not unta the -world ? this man's religion s vain.

2.3 Jesus wnswerod and eaid unto hlm, If a man love 27 Pure rcligion and undefflcd before :' God and the

me, hoe wiil keep my 10words :and my Father wii love F ather is this, Ta visit tho fatherlcss and widowvs in

hlm, and wo will coa unta Ilm, and make our ahode theïr affliction, and te keep himself unspotted from the

with hlm. - world.

Rteiad' Version-, Omrit Jesus ; 2 hc sawý; 3 who is called ; 4 Corne ye after me ; 9 the: . the oa n;

TbtraightWay'; Shut ; 9 (not Ibonnet) saith unto him, Lord, what la coa te jpnss,.that thou;1 'werd ; ilwords ;

,,,Who; I? delucIing~ -Il ne an - 16 minerr 16awlty -. 17h that looketh ; 1'Slow, the law cf libery :; 1"se con-

tinuoth. bemng;* 301~earer that Io-.gctteth :1thaï worketh; in dolng; thinlretli limselff to ho religiaus, wil

ho bridleth; 24 Omit own; n ur God and Father.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

Mý.--Oheying God, Matt. 4 : 1l-22. Th.-,-Love one another, John 15 : 8-17.

T,.-<eep my commandmeflts, John 14 : 15-24. F.-Remember bis prccpts, Ps. 103 : 13-22.

W.-Iearing axud doing, James 1i 19-27. S.-Whnt Jehovnh requircs, Mticali 0 -1
8.ý-WaWlng ms he wlked, 1 John 2 : 1-6.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED

FISECERMEN SEPÂRATING TEIR PISH

I. THE, CALI TO OBEDENCE.-Matt. 4 :18-

22. 'WaUklng by the so& of GaMoe. A great deal

cf tIe gospel stcry gathers round this son, or ratIer

lakro, surrounded in aur Lard's Day with husY towns

and especiiiiy noted for !ta flsbing intcrcas. Simon*

cnUed Peter. Simon wus the Hchrow naYne ivhich ho'

bore when he fir8t mrt Jesus; reter tho. Gcck name

*For the recitation cf tho Scri tucMmryPsa
Diploma ia Colora givon for List Ill., and a Gold Scal for
apply ta Rev. J. C. Robert.son. D.D., our Goneral Sccrta

meaning " a rock." wbich Jesus gave ta hlm, ch. 106 17.
Andrew. It wan Andrew wh firt brougit hisbrother
ta Jesus, John i1:41. Castig a et; a hand net.

They wore busy. It istoasuch that Jesuscernes. Fal-
low nie; literally, "'hither after me,"t--hrief, addin,
autheritstive coUl. Fiers of mon ; a greater task.

God rondhes mon through other mon. Straightway
loft ; a perfect obodience hocause it is without ques-

tien, without reserve, wvitheut delny. James. . and

John. They lad mare means thsn Simon and Andrew,
haviug: hircd help, Mark 1 : 20. The sacrifice wus the

snme--tley loft aIl. loft. . their father ; ticS of

business and love serered. The unhositating obedience

cf these four mon showed thnt thoy were tihe right sort

cf men ta hocomo disciles cf Jesns. Wo lesrn from
John 1 :3&42 thnt Jesus had slrendy,%wan Peter, An-

drew, John, and probohly James. Now ho attaches

thern to hlms-el ta ho lis camirades and helpers wber-
ever ho gees.

Il. THE REWARVD FOR OBEDIENCE.-Jôbn
14 :22. In this chapter Christ in consoling bis dis-

ciples for lie coming departure. Ilis dopartur meanna:
(1) that ho gees ta preparo a place for thota, (2) that

ha wvill send thn Çomfartcr, (3) thot oven ho* himsclZ
wMilhomasnifested tathem. Judas.. mat ýscarlot;

'os ia cither Part cf Mit IV., a Red Scal i5 audded ta tho
the vernts of the othor Part. For ForIn cf Application,
rfor SabbathSchools, Confederatien Life Bldg., Toronto.



Obeying God

Thaddt6us or Leblinus. Hfow. . manifest thysOl!.-
Judas thinke af a visible manifestation af Christ. -His
dlffiodlty in, how can the disciples sec him, end the world
net Seo bisa.

23,2t. Jesus answered. .If amanlave me. It
is ta be a apiritual manifestation in tIsa liart of love.
Ho wlU leep my words ; whioh enter througli tlie
gatoway af abedience. My Fathor wil love. There
are tbree rewards for obedience : (1) God wil love,

(2) God wil came, (3) God wilî abide. Laveth. . nt,
keepeth nat. Lave means abedience; lovelessx'ess
means disobedience. The word .. not mine .. the
Pather's. To disobey Christ is ta disobey God.

III. TEE TESTS 0F OBEDIENCE.-James 1:
22-24. Doors . . ùat hearers. James le the apostle

af deeda. Re believes in faitb, but lie wislies ta, flnd
it in deeds. He believes in hearing the Word, but it
must lead ta action. Deceing jour own Selves.
A ma may deccive otliers. He may deceive hiself.
A man may came ta think that sermon-tsusting in
churcli is a substituts for sermon-testîng in' lio. Be-
holding his natural face ini a glass. A man ses
his faceeasit isin aglass. Amasees his soul asit is in
thc Word. Forgetteth. The canerns of thsa warld
blot bath visions out ai tIse mir'l.

25-27. Perfect law of liberty; a fine description
ai tIseBibDle. Liberty le oheience ta thse h:gliest law.
Bridieth not hie tangue. James now gives tlire
practiesi tests for abediene or doing. 'rhiBs l Is
"'tangue tezt." Ta bridle iB ta contraI as the bridie
contrais tIse horse. Visit the ftt.herless. This is
tIse"campany tet." Unspatted. Thisisethe" color

test." Sin' etains, goodness whitens.

TEM GEOGR"lPHY LEE:30N

Capenhau e

OF

G4 r, leE
o-2

The Là. eor GÀwxE is
a harp-sliaped body lying
in' thea nartlier part af Pal-
estine. It le a smail body,
anly 13 nm5les long and 8~
amiles ni(îe. Its clear silver
waters lie la -à dccp depres-
sian. It le fi.d by tIse ruelt-
ing anaws' af Mouat Her-
mon brnuglit down by tIse
river .jordan, whicli cao
empties lato thea lake. it
is s'.srject ta sudden and
fleyce storms af whicb we
resid in tIse Gospels. Round
il; lay nine important tawnS

or alLies. The surraunding country was very fertile
and beautMful. Fishing and shipbuilding wero carried
on. The Old Testament name is Chinnerath.

LESSON QUESTIONS

Matt. 4:18-22 Where wasJesus walklog? Whom.
dld ho ses therc*? Wlion and from wliam did Simon
get bis atho-r namo ? What did Christ demand of
themn? What did liray tliey would becarna? Wliat
response did they make ? Wbomn eIse did Je.-us sec
by tho lake ? Who was the father of themn? What
were they doing? What response did thoy make to
Christ? Was Zebadeo lef t alone ? (Mark i 20.)

John 14 :22-24 What other names had the Judas
of aur lesson? (MaLt. 10.z3.) What was is ques-
tion? How does Jesus judge af our love? Whoso
words does Jesus spea'k ?

James 1 .22-27 What demand does James make
regardl.ng Christians and the Word ? Wliat are sueh
hearers like ? What must be done with the tangue ?
Wliat does James say af the tangue elsewhere'? (James
3:5.) Wiat is the perfect law of libcrty? What je
James' definition of religion pure aud undefiled ?

FOR DISCUSSION

i. Oaa one duty confliet with another ?

2. 1e tIse tongue more powerf ul than the pen ?

A ?RAYER

O thou wham we lave, though we have nlot seen theo,
mako aur love truer, more steadfast. Drive from aur
heuzLs all thouglits tbat thou canst not apprave. Give
us strengýh ta abandon every habit that displeaaes thea,
that we may eleave ta tlieo, doing tliy wll, scrving thea
onîy, rejaicing that we can prove aur lova by aur deeds.
For thy name's enke. Amen.

Prove froma Seripture-Tha.f love lecdi Io obcdicnce.

Shorter Catachiqim-Review Questions 21-23.

The Question on Mlssions--4. Cen yau tell us

something about thée bedrooms ? They are usually
emall, and oftcn damp and celd. The floors are af
brick or carth and Uio beds ara also, af brick in sorde
places, in' others tbey are of wood, but always liard and
without mattresses. The pillows of wood, parcelain,
orstuffd withsawdust, ara as liard as tIsa leds. Thora
is ana quýilt ana no blankets.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What are tlire chi xacteristica of perfect abedience ? ..........................................

........... ........................................ 4..................................

2.ILWhat are tlirea rewards af obedienca ? ......................................................

.................. -...................................... ............................

3. What are tliree ta'ss of genuine religion ? ....................................................

............................................................ .............. ..........

BIGN N&ME ........................................................................
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LeSson V. GROWINQ STRONQER August 4, 1918

LESSOX SETTING-ThO liret lesson passage is talion from the record of Christ'a early lite given in the

Gospel o!Luke. Tho aecondpassage la takon tram the Second EpiBtie o! Peter tho Apostie, which la; "a loud appeal

for godly living and faith in the affirmations ot the gospel."1

GOLDEN TEXT-The path of the rigliteous is as the clawning liglit, that shinotli more andi more unto the perfect
day.-Proverbs 4: 18 (Rtey. Ver.).

*Memorize Romn. 14: 16, 17. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke 2 *:42-52 ; 2 Peter 1:5-8.

42 And wlicn lie waa twolvo years old, thoy went up 49 And he said unte theni, How is it that ye sought

1 te Jeru'a]m atr the custin of the toast. paeo? wiat ye not that I must bo "about my F ather's

43 And when thcy lied tulfilled tho daye, as they businesà rto ltte igwil i

2 returned, the 3 child Jo'sus tarried behind in Jeruf- 50 And tliey undeaodnthesyg ihle

Salem -, and 4 Jo'scph and lis inather knew not of it. spako unto thern.

44 ' But tbey, supposiDg hlm to f have been in the 51 And ho wont down with theni, and carne to Na'-.

Company, 
7 went a day's journey ; and they sought 8 areth, and was"l subject unte themi 17 but bis anothor

hlm among theirk1insfolk and acquaintance. kept ail theso saymngs la lier heart.

45 And wlien tliey found him not, thoy ' turned bock 52 And Je'sus le icreaeed in wisdom and stature,

again ta Jcru'salem, seeking 'slini. and in faveur witl Ced and 19 man.

46 And it camne te pasa. 'O -that after tliree days thoy 2 Peter 1 :5 6 And. beside this. giving all diligence,

found hlm in the tem ple, sitting in tlie midst of the adcd te yeur faith virtue ; and "lte virtue knowledgo ;

doctors, lotI hcaring thecn1 and alng thern questions. 6 And Ilto knowledge temperanco;* and 
21 t to m-

47 And ail that hoard hem vero Il astonislied at bis perance patience ; and Il te patience godlinessa;

understanding and 12answers. -7 And "1te godlinesa 2'brotlierly kindnew ; and

48 And when tbey saw hlm, they were 13 amazed 23 to brotlierly lndnesa charity.

and bis mother said unto hlm, Son, why hast thon thus 8 For if tbese thing" 24le in you, nda abound, %bey

dealt witli us?1 beho'. tliy fatlior and I "'have souglit make vou si hat ve shaU neitber be barren fier unfruitful

thee sorro*ing. 
in the knowledgeocf our 3Lord Je'sus Christ.

Revlaed Vérsion-1 Omit te Jorusalem~ -2wore returnlng ; 1'boy Jeaus;- 4 bis parents kucw it flot; bût

auýpposin; . l e in ; 'they ; '1for ; 9 returucci to e~ "Omit that ; ilamazed; " Ibis; " 3astonished; ",lOmit have ;

"6in My tor's lieuse;- 16 ho; 17 and bis ; 15 advanced in wiadom ; 19smen; " tYea,'and for this very caus dding

on your part ail diligence. in yýour faitli supply virtue- 'l in your ; "2love et the brethren ; 23in yeur bive ot the

brethren love; 24 are youre and abound ; ib to ho not iche nor unfruittul, unto the knowlcdge.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

M.--Growinng stronger. Luke 2 :42-52. *Th.-Bearing fruit and incrcasing, CoL 1 :3-11.

T.r-Bow te be truittul, 2 Pet. 1i i-S. F.-Renewlng our 2*,rengtli, Ia. 40 : 25-31.

ýW.-The wbole armer ef God, Epli. 0 : 10-20. S.-Strengthened in.tho innor man, Eph. 3:14-21.

8.-Power threugli Christ, Plil. 4 :.10-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

J. THâE FATER'S BUSINESS IN THE TEMPLE. Ver.); a jeurney ocoupying: the Second day.

-Luke 2 : 42-45. Tweive years old. At this age 46i-50. After three daya ; that ia, on the third day

the Jewish boy ceased te be caJled "little" and became since tliey bad seen him. In the temple. They

a "son et tho law." Hoe put on tlie distinctive Jewisli souglit hlm ameng the frienda, thon every place la

dress, witli its fringa and tassels. Hoe began te loir" a Jorusalem llkly te attract a boy. Thoen lastly they

trade. Ho oliserved the Pass- 
came te the temple. Midst of

over. They; Jesus and bis par- the doctors ; teacliers et reli-

enta. Custoin of the feast. 
B in earing . asng

The Pausve commemorated 
e agot for knowledge. Aston-

the deliverance froma Egypt. 
lshed at Iùs .. axeswera;

Mary and Josephi were goed sliowing that even as a boy lie

people, strict iu thir religlous 
lid bentincn deait; lmphy

d'uties. PuIfled the das; hast* . u thouîtiosns onal Josus'

savon <laya. Returned ; te >,igtogtesns 
nJss

Nazareth. The b-oy Jeu ' 
b Part. Wlst Ye flot ; did ye net

(Rev. Ver.);fnoelonger a "babae -
buInes. Abot waýra tathors

(v. 16) or a "'chlld," v.ii.~ 40. tbusns It clrc thou e forotlng

Tarrled behlld ; soeongrosaed 
ta akdtogt zretn

waa lie with wliat lie wus scolng 
the thlngs sad about Jesus ly

and hemaing. runt knew Z lholy mon and angols.

-not (Rev. Ver.). The chl- -... 9 s , I.TEE FiTàER' Busi-
drenin acaraan ftentravledNESS AT HO0ME.--51, 53s.

tlone labs of caav e e aeod 
Went down. Jorusaleni waa

pie. The parntsvrobably aaw .u foaNzrtbhbc

Jesus before the Compny Start- .> cause it wus ou bligler grcund

ed and expccted to find hlm CÂRPENTEWIS SHO? IN NP.AETH and bocause it wus the capi-

wlien tlioy came te the fi8t, 
tai et the country. came te

camping Place. Returned to JoruyaIem (Rov. Nazareth; whcre ho werked às a carpentor. Wau

*For thé recitatien et the Saripturc Mcmory Passages la either Part ot List IV., a Red Seul la added te the

Diplema la Colora *ven for List II. and a Gold Seul for tho verses cf tho other Part. For Faim et Application,

app!y teEv.J Cbertson, D.D., aur Goneral Secrilary fer Sablath Schoes ofdrto iellgTrne



Growing Stronger

subjeat unto, thomn; gave thora respdet and obed-

lence, at a time whan lads become hard to oontrol. A

Jewish boy of twelve is like'our lad of fifteen. Kept..

ln her hesrt ; thought thom aver, tryin.g ta under-

stand bis words. JeBus increased ; advanccd, liko

pionera outting down trees ini the path of an army. in

wlsdomn. 'Wisdumilathe rigbt useoa!knowledge. Wis-

dam implies growth of mind and soul. Stature ; phy-

sical growth. It la an ail rouxid development. Tavour

with (ad ; the Secret of hifi wùsdom. He saw thinga

in Gad'a light. And mnu; the resuit af Gad's favar.

The grawth af Jeaus was fourfold,-meltl, physical,

spiritual and social.
111. THE FATHER's BusiNEss iN LiFE.-2

Peter 1 :5-8. Basides this. Peter baa atated that

Christians are p~takera of the divine nature, v. 4.

(living aU diligTnce ; rather, "adding ail diligence."

Psrtaking af the divine nature makes diligence acces-

sary. It la because God worka in, that we are ta wark

out, aur salvation. Peter wishes bis readera ta be

"living atones" (1 Pet. 2 :5, -Rev. Ver.) in Gàod's tem-

ple. Lite la ta be the brsinesa of adding ta, what God

bas given. Âdd. . faith. Faith counta an God with-

out presuxning an God. Virtua ; power for gaad,-

an ative virtue. Knowledge ; insight into tbe issues

of lite. Teniperance. The word means self-control'

ia ail things,--speecb, thought, deed. Patience ; not

nieek submission, but caurageous endurance. Qodi-

nais not Godlikeaess, but rather worshiping God.

Eratherly klndnass. We are drawn ta men as we

draw ta God. Charity ; love. Peter, like Paul. ends

wlth lave as the greateat of ail. En6wledge af aur

Lord. Our appreciation and underatanding of Christ

increase as we add ta life's virtue.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
JrElusLF la a City a!

remarkabla elevatian, not
because it la bult an a
mountain, but because it iB
built an the varY edge af
ana af the highesttablelaiids
in the country. On South,
euat and wcst ttera ara
deep ravines edging the
City. On the north the City
la practicaliy level with the
reat a! the country. The7
temple Stands an the east-
ara aide a! the City. In
December of ldst year, the
whole Chrlstlan world was

thrllcd with the neya that tha British under General
Allenby had taken poscasion et the Haly City.

L.EàSON QUESTIONS

Lukeli: 42-45 What was Jesus'eaet this time?

Whoeawas hatakea? From what place? Fior whnt

purpose? Whnt dld the Passover commemorate?
Haw long did it lest ? What did Jeans do at the time

a! returaing? What did bisparents suppose? Where
did they sek first?7 Whcre nert ?

46-50 Alter how many days did they find hirm?

Where was ha? What waa hadolag? Whatuatoa.
lahed bis hearers? Did ho aatonisb people a! terwardB ?

(Mark 1 : 22.) Whnt did bis mother say ta hlm?7

What was bis ansvcr ?

51, 52 What wus Jeaus' trade ? What was bis

bahavior ? What other sayings did Mary kcep in ber
heart ? (Luke 2 : 10.)

2 Peter 1 : 5-8 What Christian virtuca are moea-

'tioncd ia tbe lesson ? What dons temparance neân ?

What place dans Paul give to love ? (1 Cor. 13 :13.)

FOIZ DISCUSSION

1. Should young boys and girls coma ta the Lord's
Table ?

2. Should popularity be sought alter ?

A PRAYER '

0 thou wonder-warking Jeans, we reijaice in the record
a! tby power, and we praisa thea that thou doat give

thy power ta us. Maka us strang for thee, strong ta

realat evil, strang tù iia for thea by aur fives. For-

giva us when we are willing ta ba wenk, and cnake us

eager for the iadwelliag of the Spirit who inakes, us

strong. la thy name we pray. Amen.

Prove 'fram Scripture-That God toants M~ to b.
airon.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Que8. 24. How dolth Chriàt

ez&e he offie ofie prophel 1 A. Christ ececutoth tha

office of a prophet in reveiling ta us, by bis word and

Spirit, the will af God for aur saivation-

The Question an Missions-5. What la the kitchen

like? It is a dark, grimay shed festooned with cobwebs

and soat, for the brick stove bas no cbimnney. Thora la

one large saucer-shnpcd pot sulted ta the aize cf the

faxnlly. A large water jar, a bake board with long rall-

ing pin, a vegetable balte, and a waoden scoop for

difthing the porridge complcte the utensils.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why was the aga of twelve important ta a Jewish boy ?........................................

......................... A ................... i....................

,2. Haw could Mary be so long ia.missing JeasB7...............................................

......................................................................................

a. Ia what four wiays did Jeans dcvelop ? .....................................................

.....................................................................................

SIG* NAME UR!M.......................................................................
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Lessolà VI. HELPINO OTIIERS Auguast 11, 1918

LESSON SETTING-Tho lesson la, In part, from a parablo spokon during Christ's Perean minîstry, after the

return of the Seventy ;and in part li frorn Paul's.strong lottor te tho Galatians, who wcro in danger cf haing led

astray by falsae uchers. It decdarca that faith la the only way of rcceivibg pardon and salvation.

GOLDEN TEXT-Bear ye co anothor's burdens, and se fulfil the law of Christ-Galatlans 6 :a.

*MIemorjze Rom. 14: 18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 10: 30-37; GaIatiang
6 :1, 2, 9, 10. Study Luke 10 :25-37 ; Galfttians 6 :1-10.

30 1 And Je'sus aaswcring said, A certain matn 
2 went là tinte hlm, Take care cf him ; and ivhatsoever thou

down= from Jcru'asicm te Jcr'icho, and 3fell amurg spendeat more, 14 whcn I cerne ý5 again, I wiil repay thee.

4thievea whîch stripped hlm, cf hia ralment, and 30 Wbhh18now cf these threo, thinkeat thou, Il vas

wounded him, and dcparted, leaving him lalf dead. neighbour unte hlm that feU among the ' thieves ?

31 And hy chance
6
ô there came dcsvn a certain priest, 37 And he said, He that ehewed mercy on hlm.

that way : and when ho saw hlm, lie passcd by on the 1laThen said Joes utnte hlm, Go, and de thou likewlse.

other aide. Ga.6 i Brethren; 19jif a man ho overtaken in 20a
32 And 7llkcwise a Le'vite, whcn ho wvas at the aI., ewhe are spirituarsoeiul I oei

place, came and looked on hMm, and passed h y on te mlli spirît cfel elnss ano1ien th e ins

other sida.a ilte rto emes 2oàdea hef et

33 But a certain Samar'itan, na he journoyed, came thoti aIse be tcmpted.

where lie vas : and when hoe saw hlm, ho 8hail compas- 2 Bear ye oe another's burdcns, and se f uhi the

sien on him, Iaw cf Christ.

34 And ' weat te hMm, and bound up bis ond, 9 Anltsobwari2wldig foriadue

ouan c0i il and wN *e\ and Il sot hlm on bis own season we shall reap, il we faint net.

esadbrought hlm te dn inn, and teck care cf hlm. *10 "'As vo have therefore opportunity, let us 28 do

35 And on the morrcw'1 whcn ho do parted, ho teck tond inte ail men, especlly tinte thcma whe are cf the

eut two pence and gave ihem te the licat, and said household of 28 faith.

Revlsed Version--' Josus mado answer and said; 2was going dow; 'ho; roblier; Sboth strippsdhl

and beat hlm; a certain pricat was going down that; 7 in like mannor a Levite aIse, wben ho cameýt th Place,

and eaw hlm ased; * 8as movcd with compassion ; 'came ; 10 onthem cil ; Ilhoe; 12 Omit three words; 
13 Omit

tinte hlm; 11, hen I; 16hack again, will ; la Omit now ;- ' proed ; 18 And Josus aaid ; '0 aven if ; 20any tres-

pas; 2ia; 21 loolng te thyseif ; 22 weI.doing ; 21 S thon, as vo have opportunity ; 25 work that vhich is good

tovard ail mon, espcclly-tovard thcm that are ; M the,

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-Helping othors, Luka 10 :25-37. Th.--The supremaoy cf love. 1 Cor. 13 :1-13.

T.-Bearing burdona, Gsi. 6 : 1-10. F.-Leve cf the bretbren, 1 John 3 t13-22.

W.-The great commatidment, Matt. 22 :3140. S.-Ycur reasonable service, Rom. 12 :1Af

O.-Felowsblp cf service, Rom 12 :10-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEED

.;.A(j 7~~ I. PASSING AN Orroxe- Hov muoli more fer a man. The priest'a religion vau

q . TUNTY-Lauke 10 : 30. Je- a inl tho temple. Ho had noue for the vayalde. But

sus anaverlng. A scribe had ritual is more than morcy. Camd. . %&Wv. . passed

asked Jesus, "What shall I do .. other aide ; ne room, la hae littîe programme for

j' 'i~ te inhert eternal ife 7?l Jesus thia epportunity. Levite. The Levities were the

made him answer himaself from priests' assistants. Hoe foilove his superior's ezample.

~4 the law:. "Love God and love I.UNG AN OPPORTTJNTY.-43..35. Sa-.

thyneiglibor." Thei3cribe thon maria laylin the middle cf Palestine, with GaMce te the

* aa'ked, " Who la my neighbor ?" north and judea tethoiseuth. A certain Samaritan;

(Sec 'va. 25-29.) A certa3.n seemlngly ne hope cf mrcy frorn the Samaritan. He.

znan ; a Jew. Waa going belenged te an enemay race. Thore vere ne deshlqm

down. It la a descent cf 3,000 betveen Jeva and Samaritans. They liad a rival Bible

feet from Jerusaiem, te Joniche. and a rivaI temple. Rad coimpassIon. AUl barrions

The distance la 20 nilee. Thv. remove attmosigIt of towoinded manspitifui pght.

rend wss cafled the 4'Blondy, TL.e prestpssacs,the Samfaritan pauis. Wourohlm.

Way," becauseocf the brutal Re is ons business journey, but htakes tim. -Bound

roliberica frcqucntly committed ùp IAiS ounds ; takes timo and tslces pains. Pour-.,

on it. Hfall dead; urgent need lng lI cil and vine ; net nigzardly but Iavishly.

cf help. Strlpped hi=; bo- getlimonisownbeast; &ives uphis cenvenlenes.

sidespluifderingblm. Deatbhlm Brought hlm te an inn. Every added attention la

(Rev. Ver.) ; te, disable hlm. a greater co., Took. two, pence. 1 vil! repay.

-31, 82. A certain prlest; Ris csh and hls credit are aV the wounded mans dia-

going homete Jericho, having posaI. The Saratitan baves nothing undone. It la&

SAXMTANI IGHI performed has temple duties at a perfect service,-willng, timely, adeqilate.

PRIEST- Jerusaîemr. Mercymightweilbe S6, 37. Whlc'h. ".was zielghboui. Jeaus bas

expooted froi m. Dout. 22:4 made a point la bis jazable, nov hoe presses it homne.

demande nery for a wounded animal by t'he way. Ho tbat.shewed mercy. The scribe had sought; te

.* For the recitatien cf the Seripture Memcory -Passages la cithor Part cf List IV., a Red Seal la added te tho

Diploma in Colora given fer List III., andna Geld Sea for tho verses cf the othor Part. For Forni cf ApplItation,

aply te 11ev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., ourGeneral Secretary for Sabba*JiBcho1a, Confede.rationio lIdg., Toronto.



Hlelping Others

entrap Jeans by hie questions, 'Now hoe L entrapPed

biniseif. The parable shows that ncighbbrhoed, ie net

determined by local nearneas, nor by racial or religions

à tics. Nced makes the man who can help a ncighbor.

The question, Jesus teaches, is net: "Who is neighhbor

te me?" but, To whom nm Ineighbor?" And the

* anaver is : "To aoy one vi.om I ean belp." Go, and

do.. Ulkewiso. There is Lo time te ask insincere

* questions. Need is waiting everyivbere.
III. CREATINO AN OPPORTUNITY.-Go.l. 6:

1. Overtaken in a tault ; snddenly overceme by bis

owe passion. Ye wbich are spiritual ; those wbe

live under the influence of the Spirit. Reetore ; set

rigbt. The werd is uscd for znending brokcen nets.

Paul shows that the oi'iritually crring need a neigber

aise. Spi.rit of mecirneell; witbout condescelleion

or ccnsorieiieness. Conslderlflg thyseli. Our reasol

for sympathy wvith others is found in a conBderatiofl of

our own hability toecrr.
2, 9, 10. Bear ye eue aziotlier'.i hurdelis. The

burdened 'necd a neighbor. The word fer burden

bore -rmeans an unsupportable one that cannot be

berne nione. In v. 5, Paul sys that every one muet

bear hie own burden. The word there mane a burden

sueh as a soldier'if kit or carpenter's tool bag, a burdefi

that a sel!-rcspeoting mnan wiil carry for bimocîf. FulIfil

the law cf Christ. The spirit of Cbrist'o 1ev is to

belp the woak. Sot. . weary li weil doing. Paul

cella for perseverance in service. We ohaU reap. The

'work is3 net ia vain. As vo have.. opport.mfitY.

Wberewe do net fi-d an opportunity we are to croate

it. HousOhOld of faith ;- fellow believers.

THE GEOGRAP11Y 1-28SON

JEmcaeo lies dewn in
d the valley o! tho Jor-

Y* -dan, 17 miles northoci

w Jerusalem. It vas thE

u --& City vbosewal1s feu al

W ý the bset of trunipets ir

s. o Jeshua's tume. It va..

rJl o ..* ver agaînst Jerichc

Ss a cat i iý and beyond Jordan tha

i d g s C Eiiah vent up to bha
~. ~ ç~ ven in a whirlwinu.I

r -erii Cbrist's time it vas ai

SQisimportant town. Th
v road most traveled b:

pilgriins vas very stee:
__________froin Jeriche to Jeruss

lem, and it was infested by robbers who found conven-

jent hiding places among tho his and caves by tho waY.

Trho fate of the traveler in the parableofu tho Good

.Samaritan was a very comnion one.

LESSON QUESTIONS

30 To whom did Jeans speak this parable ? Wbat

two questions had hie asked Jesus ? (Vo. 25,29.) What

road is the sueno of our otory ? What bappened on the

rond ? In what condition was ho loft t? .

31, 32 Who firot passcd hie way ? Hdwm did ho

aet ? Who came next ? What did ho do ?

39-37 Whio was the third passerby ? How had the

Samlaritafla used Jesus?, (Luke 0 : 53.) What di!-

feront thinge did ho do ? Wbere do wo read Bomething

of the rivalry between Jew and Gentile? (John 4 20.)

Gal.6 :1,2,9,10 lfamansilswboistohelpbim?

How arc they to do it ? Eow are wo to fulfil the law o!

Christ? What does the psalmist say about burdons?

(Ps. 55 : 22.) Why aro vo not to ho weary in woll

doing ? To wbeînA wre to do good ?

FOR] DISCUSSION

1. Are theré any limita te the duty of helping

othors?
2. When Paul enys "justificd by faith"~ (Rom. 5 : 1)-

and James says "justified by works,' do the two apes-

ties centradiot cach other ?
9 A PRAYER

Lord, tcach us bow to love, unselflshly, tborougbly,

dcvotedly. Teach us the manner o! tby love, and Makte

us dissatisfied with anytbixig short of tho love thou dost

reveal in thysel!. Makze us se like thyscîf that ail whG

se us wili ho drawn noarer-to thee and wiil praiso tby

namo. Amen.

Prove from Scriptsra-ThXt truc reltgion ig hctpful.

Shorter Catechiin-Queý. 25. How doth Christ

erccuWt.e office of a priest?1 A. Christ -exccuteth the

L office of n priest in bi once offering up cf bimseif a

sacrifice te satisfy divine justice, and recondile us te

>God ; and in mal]dng continuai intercession for us.

t The Question on ison-.What food do tbey

caet in Honan ? Millet porridge caten witheut milk

1 or sugar is the commen food. Buns made o! whcat or

2 Millet fleur are stcamcd, vbiie deugh le rolled very thin

e and eut into strings and beilcd with vegetables. Many

sr kinds cf food are nmade frem bone. Mentijeonly caten

p on special occasions, and sesame oil takes the place of

L- butter.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. wiiy vas it surprising that a Sarnariten sbonld belp a Jew ? .......................... ........

............................ 
.................

2. Wbat tvo dnties regnrding bearing burdens des Paul mention 'Z.................................

... ...........................................................................................

3. Wby should Wo dpal sympntbeticilly vitb the erring ? .........................................

....................................................................................................

'SION Hàffl ffu.......................................................................
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Lesson VII. WORkINQ IN THE CHURCH Auguet 18, 1918
LESSON BETTING-Our lesson ior to-day iii taken fromn saveral passages in Acta, dcalieg with the life o! the

early ohuroh in Jerusalem after the Day of Pentecost. We sec clearly the growtb, the constanoy, the feilowship

the thirat forteligious instruction, the gladnesa of hcart, the willlngness to abate with othere.

GOLDEN TEXT-Enter lnto bis gates wif2i tbsnksgiving, andi into bis courts with pro.lse : give thanks unto bila,
andi blasa bis iname.--Psalm zoo, 4 (Rev Ver.).

*Memorize Rlom. 14: 16-18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 2 :41-47 ; 4:32-35 ; 6 :2-4.

41 1 Then they that 2 gladly recciveti his word were of thcm that ought of the things which lie possossoti waa

baptized : and $the samne day thero were added unio bis own ; but they hati ail thinge cominon.
them ' about thrce thousanti souls. 33 Anti with grenat power gave the aposties "switness

42 Anti they continueti stedfaatly ini tho aposties' of the re8urrectioi1 of the Lord Jeaua:. and grcat grace
$doctrine and fellowahip, $ anti in breaking cf. bread, was upon tbem ei.

and 'i raes 34 10Neither was there 'yany among tbem tbat
4j3 An ercm uo vr oul and many won- lacked : for as many as were posseasors of lands or

dore anisgawr oeb h po.tea. housca solti thorm, and brougbt the prices of tho things

44 Andi ail tbat believeti were together, anti had ail that, were solti,
thingz eommon ;35 Anti laid them 1 down at t'he apostles' feet : andi

45 Andt; colti tbelr possessions andi gooda, anti parteti distribution was madie unto 19every. man according an

thema te' ail men, as everyr man had neeti. ho li neeti.

46 And 10 tbey, continuing daily witb oe accord in o!Ch. 6 : 2 20When the twelve calleti the multitude
the empl1 ati beakn" beatiil rom ous to use the disciples unto thons, and saiti, It la flot 21romaon

tetbpleat wraih g'
0
jd il frj ieue tef ho that we sbould "2leave the word cf Goti, and serve

did at heirmea wih gldne andhinlenss o hert, tables.
1&47 Praiing Goti anti having favour witb ail tbe 3 55Whereforo, brethron, look ye out among you
people. Anti the Lord atidet te 12the church .daily saven men of 2 honest report, full cf the làHEoly Ghost
such as shoulti be saveti. anti wisdom, whom. ve may. appoint over thia business.

Ch. 4: 32S Anti tho multitude cf thcm that boieveti 4 But -xe will 26give ourselves continually to prayer,

were cf one heart andi c3 f cne soul : id neither saiti any antiW "t the inistry cf the word.

Avisedl Verioni-' Tbey then: '2Omit ieadly - Omit the samie day; 'in tbat day; teacbing S athe

brealdng; 8th pye;they ' 9ail accorchng as any man ; 10da% by day, continuing steadfastly witb; ilat

home, t ey diti take their foodi iith gladnessa i "tbem day by day t ose that were belng saveti 13Omit of oea

.16 nd not cne cf tbomn saiti tbat aught ; 1i'teir ; Il For nesther -17 amen g tbem any: ;"Omit doWn ; "o ach,

*accordings as-sny oe hai nord ; 20Anti the ; "1fit that ; 1>2forsare ; tsLook :ya eut thorefore, bretbren, from

amnong; 24 gooti; là Spirit and of 'wisdomr, i "continua steadfastly in prayer ; 27in.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS

M.-Working le the ojiurcb, Acta 2 : 41-47. Th.-Going up ta worship, Ps. 122 : 1-9.

T.-Using property for the cburcii, Acta 4 : 32-37. F.-Diversity cf gif ta, 1 Cor. 12 : 4-11.

W.-The daily ministration, Acta 6 : 1-7. S.-Wortby cf our cailing, Epb. 4 :.1-7.

O.-The stature cf tbe fuiness cf Christ, Epb. 4 : 11-16.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

I.A PRAYiNG CmmUCH.-Acts 2:.41-43. R.e- commnon. Thea words are net ta ba taken abso-

celveci his word ; Peter'a atidreas on the day cf Pente- lutely. It meana that the soiise cf feUlowabip was se

coat. Bapdzid ; as a aiga cf their new faith anti te intense that ne cne was slloweti ta laok tbe nocessitios

ahow thair repentance. Atidetl . . three thousk.nd of 111e. Sold their possessions 1 not ail, but as neeti

seuls. The cliurcb before this bati one hundreti andi arose that relief mxight be certain anti aytemalic. Andi

twenty members, ceh. 1:-15. Continueti stedfastly.; parted. as every man hati neeti; ratlier 'sp any

'"devoted themsves to," ailowing nothieg to interfere man bad neeti" Net a common funti for ail, but an

witb their doing se. Aposties' doctrine ; teacing,- emergenoy funti for some.

they were eagor ta leare more cf Jeans. Peilowshlp. 46,47. ContInulng daly. .in the temnple. The

Churcli membersbip was church friedhip. Breakdng Christians worc stili, observera cf the Jewzsb religion.

cf bread ; the orti's Supper. Fear came; a sense Breaklng breati firm hoeue ta h6use ; tbnt la, ob-

of thse unseen. reaulting sorving tbe Christian in-

from waiting on the un- ,~atitution, 
cf the Lorti's

sean. Wonders andi .~' ~ ~ 4f Supper, now at celbouse,

signa. Miracles are cali- * now at another. Didieat

el signa because they theil' mneat. Their or-

maire knowe some truth iayma a ea

about Goti, anti wonders o f joy aiso. H3avlng ta-

hecauso tbey show tbe vosur. Their glatinesa anti

power cf Ced. unselishness madie a gooti

JI. A SHiARiNG impression. Ailid e i. .

CHtmor.--44, 45. Al -such 
as ahould be sav-

.were tagether ; net ed e; sucli as were being

living le the saine bousa, .'saveti 
fromn time ta, time.

but frequentiy domlng ta- Ch. 4:. 32-35. On.

getiser. Rad ail tifng EATING OUT 0F A COMMON DISH hoart.. ens seul. Tisa

Fo the rec-itation cf the Scripturo Memory Passagesin cithor Part cf Liat IV., a Roed Scal is atidet te the

Diplema je Colora given for iàs t III., and aGo Id Seal for tha verswos f the otber Part. For Force cf Application,
apply te Rev. J.OC. Robertson, D.D., ourGnrl Socrotary for Sabbath Schools. ConfoticrationLIde Bitif., Toronto.



Working in the Church

,Inity o! the church isemphasised. either said aflY -

lm Own. The unity af hesrt had practical evidence.

That which a brother nceded, a Christian did not Cali

hie own. Wlth great power. Hearts with a single

purpose are greatly used by God. Wltness Of the

resurrection. It was the proof o! the Messlahship af

Christ, and the foundation o! the gospel. Great grace.

The church onjoyed the favor o! God and man. Laid

themn . . at the apostles' foot. The apostles were

the distri butors o! the fund.

MI. A PRACTICAL CHuRCIL-Ch. 6 : 2-4.
Called the multitude; for consultat!onY Complainte

had' arisen regarding the distribution of the common

fund, samo boing ncglectcd, v. 1. It la not reasan.

The present arrangement was not satisfaotory ta, the

apostles themselves. A practical church will not

biirden tho preachera of the Word with financial admin-

istration. Serve tables. The monoy was distributed

from abench or table. Saon :mon of honest report;

mon who had a reputation for honesty. "uI o! the

Holy Ghost and wladom. The apostles thought

that business as well as preaching reqiiired grçice. Wis-

dom is the application o! heaveoly knowledge ta earthly

affaire. Over this business ; o! distribution. They

were caUled deacons or sorvers. We wMl give aur-

selves. This wns not ta escapè work, but only that

they mlght hoc more undistraoted and more efficient in

their own special work.

COMMUNITY Or 000D8

Community o! goods, a we soc it in the yaung Chris

tien church, did not mean an actuel and proportianate

division o! all among ail. The cammon !und did not

include the total possessions of each' Christian, but

' only such as hoe feit led ta givo, while the distribution

was not ta ail, but only according as aay one had need.

Mareovor, as tho distribution was according ta neod,

so tho giving was accarding ta willingnoss. It was per-

fectly voluntary. The sin o! Ananias and Sapr.hira

was not that they kept back part, but that they pre-

tended te. give aIl. Again it was not a general or -per-

mnanent system. It nover extended bcyand Jerusalom.

Ia the Acte o! the Apostltsand in the lettere of Paul we

rend no more of it. Again it was not a perecot eystem.

Human inefficioncy or human selfishness crept in. We

learn that there arase a murmuring o! the Grecians

agnst the Hehrews. Ideai systemes require icleal

people.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Acta 2 .41-43 How many couls were added to the

ohuroh on the dfty of Pentecost ? Who waa the

preacher ? Whoma did ho preach ? (Ch. 2 : 22.) Ia

what fotir thinge did tbey continue steadfastly ? What

wae the breaking of bread ? What is said to have corne

on every soul ? What things woe done by the apos-

tics?
44-47 How did they show their love for the broth-

ren ? Ho* did the people regard them ? Why ?

Ch. 4 : 32-35 What dlid tho Apostles witness in

thefr preachiog? Who distributcd the money among

tho needy, and how ? Who sold hie land and gave to

the disciples ? (Acte 4 -36, 37.)
Ch. 6 : 2-4 Was the distribution satisfactory ?

(Ch. 6 -1.) What did tho apostles propose ? How

màny were appointed ?, What were their names ?

(Ch. 6 :5.) What did the aposties consider to ho their

special work ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Are a Cbristian's possessions his own ?

2. Should the church accept help fromn those who are

not Christian ?
A PRAYER

0 thou who hast called us to he one with theo, impart

thy lif e to us, we pray. Teaoh us that the only way to

be free fromn death is to have thy life, that the only way

to, be sure of kceping thy life is to share thy life, that

the blessedces of possession la multipliod to those who

share thy good gif te. We thank thee that thou hast

called us into thy church. Teach us to love aur feilow

members in the church and how ta serve with, thom au

Lord and king. Amen.

Provo fromn Script.ure--Thot we 3hould serve Goci.

Shorter CatecBlam-Qme. 26. Hou doth Christ

exeac the office of a kinu P A.- Christ oxecuteth the

office of a Idng in subduing us ta himseif, in ruling and

defonding us, and in restraining and conquering ai his

and our enemies.
The Question an Mizslons-7. Are femilies large

in Honan ? Yes, .they are often vory large, as the sons

,do not move away from home when they marry, and s0

often three or four generations may be found living

togother. Filial pioty je overywhcro observed, and the

junior members o! the family must respect and obey

theïr seniors.

FOR WR1TTEN ANSWERS

1. How did the earlY Christians look upon their possessions ?.....................................

.................. .... ................ ..................................... ..............

2. Tell about the dispute which arase ia the ohurch ..............................................

...............................................................................................

3.what qualifications were tho seven "doacons" ta have ? ..................... .............

........ ......................................................................... 
......

....................................................................... 
........
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Lesson VIII. *SPEAKING FOR CHRIST August 25, 1918

LESSON SETTNG-The passage from Luka belongs to Chriat's ministry iu Perea during the Nreeks bofore

bis cruciýxon. Christ sokls ta prepare hie disoiplea for days of trial wlien ho is gone. Tho passage froin Acta'

deals with the interval between the Ascension and the outpouring of the Spirit nt Pentecost.

GOLDEN TEXT-Every ono who shall confess me boforo mon, hlm shail tho Son of mai' aiso confosa be!oro the
angels of God.-Luke x2 :8 (Rev. Ver.).

thMemorize Rom. 14 :13-18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 12: 8-12; Acts 1 : 1-8.
S 1 Also I aay unto you, 2 Whosoover Bali confess 3 To wbom Is also ho ahowed bimacif alivo after bis

mo before mon, hlm ea'l the Son of man' alsa, conf cas passion by snany 14infallibleproofs, itbcingson of them
before the angels of God: ort ydays, and aoeaking 'bof tho things 19 pertaining

9 But ho that denioth mes bcfore mon shati ho denied te te ho ngdom of God :
3'bcforo tho angels of G od. '4 And, be!hg assembled togethor with ihem, " oom-

10 And 'whosoovcr sali apeak n word againat the mandcd'tbfem that thoy should not depart from Jeru'-
Son of man, it shall ho forgivon im : but unto hlm snlem, but"1 wvait for the promise o! tho.Father, 'which
that blaaphcmcth egainst the Iloly à Ghost it shall not 21saith he, ye 10'av heard 2' o! me.
ho fore'ven. 5 For John 23 trnly baptizcd with wnter ; but ye

il And whon thcy brin&g you 6 unto the synagogues, shail bo baptized with-tho Holy Ghost not many <laya
and

7 
unio magistrates andp)owers, take ye no thougbt henco.

bow or wbnt 8 thing yo abol answcr, or what -yc shall 6 li Whou they thereforo were corne together,"i they
say : nisled '

5 
of hlm, aying, Lord, 2'Owilt thoua t this tima

12 For the Holy 6Ghost shall tcach you in 9 the anme reste 2? agnisi the kingdom, ta Is'rael ?
hour what yo ougbt ta say. 7 And ho said unto them, It is nat for you ta know

Acte 1 :i The former treatise "b ave I mamde, 0 
28 the tiines or 22 the sassons, which the Frather bath

Tbeopb'ilus, "lof ail that Jcs'us began, bath to do and 29pu in bis owa power.
Iltcach, 8 But yeoshall receivo paw'or, '0safter that the Holy

2 Until the day in which ho was 1"teken up, nfter Ghast is coa upan you : and myo shall ho 31witness
that ho 11 through the Holy Gb est hnd qiven commnnd-, unto me bath lu J cru aalem, and in ail Judm'a, and "a 
monta unto the aposties whom ho hand cfxosen : Samar'ia, and unto tbe uttermast part.o! tho earth.

Revisod Verioni-' And I ; 2 Evcry ana who shahl -' i the presanc of a; 'aevory ana who ; FISphrît ;
0 before; 7the rulora, and the nuthorities be net nnxiaus how ; à Omit thing ; ' that very bour ; 10Omit have ;
là cancernn ail;-1 "ta; -,1received up ; 1"haci *iven commnndmont through the Holy Ghost unto ; "shei nlaa
"6Omit imattibia; 17appearing unto tbcm by t h e spaco of forty; ',1 Omit of ; 19concerning thea; "0ha charged
them net ta dopart ; 21sBaid ho ; 

t 2
fromn 23 indecd- baptimeki ; 2' They thorefore, -wben tboy wero ; 24 Omit they;

26 dost tbou; 27Omit again ; 2"Omit the ;2 "sot within bis own autharity ; " wbon the ; 31my witness bath;
"2Omit in.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Speaking for Christ, Luke 12 : 1-12. Tb.-Wisdomn from abave, James 3: 9-18.
T.-Witnesscs for Christ, Acta 1 : i-S. F.-Showing aur lave for Jeans, Mntt. 253 34-40.

W.-The power of the tangue, James 3 :1-8. S.-Declaring bis mighty acta, Ps9. 145 : 1-12.
8.-E-ncauraging others, i Theas. 5 : 12-22.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. CoNFESSNG BPL-

LYf.-'Lu'k 12: 8-10.
Whosoevor ahalU confes;

acknowedge Crist as per-

Bofore mon;, open, net '"'
s eecre t, acknowledgment.
Son of nman ; a name
whieh Christ - often used cf
himscif. It revenis bis syza-
pathý with mon, however
poor and despised they may
ha. Confes; 6.cknowledge
ns a faÎtbf ni follower. Be-
fora tho angals of Qed;
wha will ho witb Christ on
the judgmcnt day (Se ch.
9 : 2 6). Denleth me;
denieth knowiedge of, and JESUS ASCENE
trust in, Christ, liko Peter,
ch. 22: 34, 61. Shah ho donled. Jesus wildeclnre
that such n ona is not a truc disciplo at ail, whatever
bis profession may bava been A word agalnst tho
Son of mani; ppeaking against Christ as a historical

persan becauseo c f bonesf..
riunderstanding. Shall
bo fargivon. it will ho na
barrier ta forgivenesa when

> s ought for. Biasphomoth
ngaist. the Hoiy Ghost.

The Hoiy Ghost worics with-
in a man's conscience. We

S sua against the Spirit when
we refuse dolibcrately and-

5' peraistentiy ta foii<w the
.. trntb wecannatdony. This

asi is astata ofbhesrt, not

11, 12. Unto. syna-
- ~ gogues. magitrates .

powors. Jesua.foraaes the
time when bis witnesaes

S TO ERAVEN will clah witb the reli-
giaus and civil and heathen

poumcrs in the worid. Tako.- . no thought;. haveo no
wrr.How or what. The Hloiy Spirit will teach

matter, inotbad, manner.
II. WAIING QmIETLY.-Acts 1 : 1, 2.' The

*This lesson bas been selected to bc treated as a Speciat Missionary Lesson for tho Quarter.

t For the recitation of the Scripture Mcmory Passages ia éither Part of List IV., a Rcd Seat is added to the
Diploa inh Colors tiven for List III., and a Gold Seat for the verses of the othcr Part. For Form of Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our General Secretary for Sabbath, Sohools, Confedieration Life B1dk., Toronto.



Speaking for Christ

formner treatlse ;the Gospel of LuIre (compare Luke hi

: 1-4). Theopblus. The name mneans 'Friond of ci

God." In Luke, "mnost excellent" la added, which E

title would indicato that ho was a person of soe con-

sidorable rank. He may have been a Rtoman officer to

whom Luko'e Gospel as well as the Acts, was written.

Jesus began . . to, do and teach. The Gospel o! f

Lutte telle o! the doings o! Jesus whie in the flesh . The

Aeta of the Apostles tells o! what Jesus continued to do f

týrough the disciples alter bis ascension. DaY.. ho

was tsken up ; bis ascension into heaven.

8-5. Alive alter bis passion'; a!lter bis crucifixion

and death, By miany infalUiblO proofs ; undoubt(id

proofe, euch as bis appearance on the shores of GalO,

John, ch. 21. Belng seen. . forty days ; appearing

unto thorm at intervals during forty days hetwcefl his

resurreation and ascension. Kot depart. ,but wait

for the proniise. Christ proinised the Comforter,

John 14 -.28. John.. baptlxed ; Jphn the Baptist.

Baptlxed wlth the Holy Ghost. Thora was to be a

lutter outpouriflg of the Spirit.

III. WITNE.SSING UJNMVRSALLY.-
4 4
6-. Wllt

thou. .reetore ; rather, " Art thou restoring ?" The

disciples are stiil tbinking of tho kingdom as temporal,

and loolýing for its coming acon. It la not for you to

know. They wish information regarding God's whole

purpoas. What they nced is inspiration to carry out

their appointed part. Father hath put In bis owI1

power. The larger and complote plan, belongs to

God atone. Te Bs.U recelve power ; equal te the

task imposedl on them. Holy Ohost ls corne upon

Vou. The power is net self-devcloped or seif-derivcd.

It is of God. Wltnesses; o! Christ's resurrection,

and gospel. Jerussiem . . uttermost part of the

earth. The unilversal sphere o! the gospel is thug

clearly set.fortb.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

There are three divisions in western Palestine -,Ju-

dea, in the soutb, Samaria in the centre, Galilee in the

north. JuDs&a vas, in the main, a hilly country, and

vas more suited for a pastoral country than for an

agricultural ene. Nevertholess, in our Lord's time,

tbe bibIs were carefully terraced into gardons.

SAARTA, ou the other bsnd, wus an open land, well

watercd and fertile. The Judeans vere ehepherds.

The Samaritans were husbandmeil. The Jews nover

icnnsidered Samaria a part o! the Bably' land. They

ad no dealings with the Samatitafla. This was be-

ause of an anoient reUiglous quarrel in the time of

,zra and Noeenii.

LESBON QUESTIONS

Luire 12 : 8-12 Before whom muet Christ bo con-

essed ? What man was afraid to confess Christ open-

y ? (John 19 : 38.) Beforo whom wîll Christ confese

'aithful servants ? What happeons to those who flnaily

lony Christ? Who once donidd Christ?.- (John 18:

27.) What is the sin that may ho forgiven ? What is

the unforgivable sin ? When brought beforo ehuroh or

civil oourts what promise had tho disciples ?

Acts 1 : 1-5 Who wrote Acts ? To whom did he

write it? During how meny days was Christ seen of

the discifiles ? Whcre werie the disciples to wait ?

F or what wvere they to wait ? With what were thoy

to be baptized ?
6-8 ZWhat question did the disciples ask?7 What

was his answer ? Whien did ho robuke ouriosity be-

fore? (John 21 :21, 22.) Whatw~ere theyto receivo

from the Holy Ghost ? Whcre were they to witness ?

POIL DISCUSSION

1. Can you justify, in any way, secret discipleship ?

2. Dows inspiration make thought and preparation

unnecessary?7
APRAYEIR

Teach us how to love thes, Lord Jesus. We are s0

ignorant, so wrapped up in ourselves and our own con-

cerfis, so content to be weak when ve might be strong.

Be thon our helper as we struggle with sin. Show us

how to overcome. Lot us live. to the praise of thy

glory, and lead others to thee, by our lives, by our

words, by our prayorso. . Amen.

Prove fremr acripture-That confession of Christ is

required..
Shorter CatechismiRoevw Questions 24-26.

£he Quotiton on Missions-S. What clothes do

they wear in Hlonan?7 Cotton and silk, but littie wool

is worn. Men and women, boys and girls ail wear

trousers, usually tied in at the ankies. Gowns, long or

short, according to occupation, are also worn. The

prevailing color in summer is white, and inwinter blue.

Furs and skins are worn inside winter cdats, and wadded

cotton garments take the place o! woolen clothes.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What isit tOconfess Christ ?.............................................................

.................................................................. 
...................

2. What dees blespheming against the Bof y Ghost mean ? .......................................

......................................................................................

3. What didi the disciples menby ";eàtocing the kcingdom ?.......................................

............. ............ %%...........................................

SIGS NA........................................ .................... ... ... ..... .
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Lesson IX. . CHRISTIAN GI VINO September 1, 1918
LESSON SETTING-Both lesson passages arc front the Gospel of Luke. The firat passage belongs to Luka' a

account of the Sermon on the Mount. The second pa&sêgo deals with an incident which took place in thc temple
during the last week before the cruciffixion of Christ.
GOLDEN TEET-.Remember the words cf the Lord jesus, how ho himacif said, It is more blessed ta give then

te receiv.-Acts 2o : 35 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Rom. 14: 19. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 6 : 30-38 ; 21 :1-4.

30 Giva ta overy '-aen that aketh 'cf thea ; and je merciful.
cf hima that talceth away thy gonds ask ihem net again 37 Il Judgo not, and ye shall net bo judged is con-

31 Andi as yo would that men should do ta you, dt dcmn net, and ye shahl net ho condcmned: forgiv.e,
ye elso ta, tliem likewise. and ye shall be"2 forgiven :

32 3 Fer if ye love them' which love you, what thenk 38 Give, and it shal bia given unto ycu; good mea-
have ye ?'for 8 8inners alse love those that love theen. sure, pressed down, 21and shakan tagether, 21 and run-

33 And if ye do good ta tliema
4 

which de geed ta you, ngovr lal mn gveityurb m.Frih
what tlienk have yo?7 for ô alunera aise do even the notee measure.that ye mata witlial it shail ba
same. measured, ta yeu again.

34 And if yelend toithena cf wliom y chope to receive, Chi. 21 : 1 And ho looked up, and saw the rich men
wliat tlias] have ya ? for 7 sinners aise lend ta sinnars, si cating their gifts inta the treeaury.
ta recalve 8 a mucli agein. 2 nd ho saw 18aise a certain poor wlidow cnsting ln

35 But love 9 ye your eneniies, and de 10goed, and thither twe mites.
lend, lhpgfonthgagn;nd ycur reWard 3 And lie seid, 0f a truth 1 sey unta you, 23 that this

bhilh grat, and ye sha.i bo ilthe ohiidren cf tha poor widow
2 hôath caetin more tlieethey all:

Higliet: fer ha is kind 13 unta the unthankful and Iti 4 Fer ail these 27 cae f their st abundance cest in
thoi evil. .unta the 2f'offeringe cf God : but sho cf lier 80penury

35 Be yo"1 therefere merciful, as ycur Fethar i aIse hath cat in ail the living that elle lied.
Revised VersIon-1 ana; 2Omit cf; 3 And if ; 4 that ; 6 oven sinners love i 'even sinners do the, saie;

' aven sinners lend ; 8 again as mucli 'Omit 'e ; 10 
thorm god; ",ilneyer despairing; and your;I "ns of the

Most Higli; 19 taward ; IdOmit ta thae "imerciful, even as ; 10 Omit aise; "17And judgo ; la and; "9releese, and
ye ,2 "raleesed; - lOmit and ; 22they ; 23 wlit measure yo mate it shall; 24that woe casting; siThis poor;
U Omithbath; 5did; tssuperfluity ; tagifts : but sac;.3

0
want did cast.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
S..Çrtlngiving, Luire 6 :30-38. Th.--Gifts cf waalth and life, 1 Chren. 29 :1-5.

T.,--Gemaresity botter then cisplay, Luire 20 : 45 te 21 : 4. F.-Freewili offeringa, Ex. 35 :20-29.
W.-Giving andxeceiving, 2 Cor. 9 :6-15. S.-Tha grae cf liberality, 2 Cor. 8 : 7-15.

S.-The riglit use cf walth, 1 Tim. 6 : 9-19.

THE LESSON
I. THE GoLDENq RuLE.-Oli. 6: 30. Qîve;

"be ivirg,-a habit, net an net. Every =an that
asketh; net promiscueus, indisorirminata givingr-
blm that askoeth.with reasen and need. Takth. .

48GOOD MEASURE, PRESSBD DOWN 3

thy gooda; by force or guile. Ask. . net agin.
CliriWts 'worde are net ta be taken literally. "Love
your enemiie" in bis oomznand, and obedienoe ta this
law reuirea a now spirit and] a constant disposition te
heIp. Refusa ta liclp must net bc due ta unwilling-

EXPLAINED
nenni. Even wlien a man's gonds are takan by force,
thea ia a Christian way of meeting this ciroiunstance.

31-34. As yo would. . do ye aise. This is the
Golden Rlule, which sures up tha Law and the Prophets.
The "Iron Rulo" is ta do ta others as they de unto yvou.
If ye love thora *hich love yen. This nerrew pro-
gramme we are ail apt te fellow. Christ insista that
the Christian, mnust ho and do d3fferentiy. Flaving a
largar motive demanda a larger programme. What
th-Irk; from God.

IL. Tm~ GOLDEN RtEwÂR.-35, sr.. Love..
hoping for nothing ; nlot looking for materns] reward
for loving,lIending end doing good. Roward shaU be
great. Such conduet bas ita reult. The cbiidren
of thre lghost. This in the real reward. It is not
what you receive, but whet Yeu become. You bocome
God'a chlldren. Tor ho la kind. God'e truc children
modal thoir conduot alter bis.

37, 38. Judge not ; ia a self-rigliteous, unsympa-
thetie spirit. Condomn not ; pesa sentence on.
Give, and la shall bo given. Again Christ repetet
the certaity andi reality cf arecompenso. Good mes--
sure ; ra and abundant retura. Proesd. . shs'en
..- rumnln over; lika a grain seller crowding a much
grain inta tho messure a possIble. Give Into you-
bosoin. Tho Oriental lied ne pociceta, but ho csrriod
thinga in tho folds cf bis robe.

RII Tu GOLDEN Girr.-cr. 21 :1i, s. And

* For the recitation of the Scripture Memory Passages in cithez Part of List IV., a Ried Seal-is added to tho
Diploma in Colore given for List Ill., and a Geld Ses] for tho 'verses of thaýother Part. For Porm of Application,
apply ta BRo. J1. C. Robertson, D.D., our Goncral Secretary for SabbathSceole, Confedoration 14ç4ldï., Toronte.



Christian Giving

lie looked up Jeans was sitting ie the temple af ter a

cootroversy wit.h bis ceemcBa. GIfts;- for tht temple

trihute and for temple sacrifices and upkeep. Into

the tre&gUry ; thirteen trumpat sbapod brazen cheata

in tho Wcmen's Court cf the Temple. The rich cat

iemuch,Markaays. Aeartain POor Wîdow. Lonely

and deatitute, sho would oct ba denied the priviloe cf

giviez. Two mites. The coin* was a Lepton, the

very smaileat copper coin in curroy. Haviez twc,

abe gave net cee but both and ail. Those wbo apeak

cf giviez tha wldow'a mite, oiten forget that, it vas bier

ail.
3, 4. More than they all. Christ estimit.tes g

11 ta

net by their matons
1l value, bLt by tbe spirit wbich tboy

reveal. Abundance ; and bail abundanca left. Whey

gave muob and bad much loft. She gave ail, and had

nothioz le! t. Ia Jeaus' eatimate, wvbat we rctaie la as

significant as what we give.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Tb6;exact bUt 'or mount

on whicb Jesua uttered the

S 'ee Beatitudes la ot known.

~4< OTradition reacbieg back

~q dJeOf sadera states that the

<..E Horna cf Hiattin, a double-

peaked bill not fer froni

a trt 'd~ Nazareth, la tbe pae

ÇI' I It la, however, a long and

.- a <<M I. toihome way frora the

P. F~ovia lake where Jesns was et

1- wcrk. Onthe other baud,

.0 I. ~ the land rises steepîy frcm

k0  4 the levaI strip of shore by

0& the Lake of GaMiee.
»Therefore manY thiek

that Jeas eimply asccndcd this higher grcund at some

point and found there a tu-table place for diacourse

and delivered bis memorable address.

LESSON QUESTIONS

Liuke 6 -34 What does Christ say our duty la

to those iho ask?7 What dos ho ssy about gooda that

have been tnken forcibly from us ? What la our ruIe

cf conduot to others ? What does this raie suma up ?

(Matt. 7 -12.) Whom do "sinnera" love ? Do zood

ta'? How do tbeYlead?7

8q5-8 Wbat is the ChristiLe programme of doieg

;ood, Ioving, lendillg? What le the reward for doiez

bhis?7 Ho* do we escape judgmeflt and condamnation ?

low do we obtain forgivancas 7 What ia the meaauro

of our rccoiving ?
Ch. 21 *1-4 Wbere do we find Christ? 'Whom

did Christ ses coming with gift t? What were the

gita for ? Where did thay beatow them ? Wbcm

clid hie sc next ? How much money bad shic? Hcfw

much did she give? What did Jeas aay about hier

Sf1 t? Did Chritit ever daxnand overtbing from a rich

man ? (Mark 10 :21.)

l'OI DISCUSSION

1. Are Chriat'a command to be takeon literally ?

2. Dots giviaz a tenth ia ail cases meet Chrisa

standard of great givinz?

A PIRATER-

Giver of ail good, our Father, we praise thee for tby

gracicos provision for our neeçl, continued to ua ia spite

of our wandaring fromn thea. Let the thought of tby

bounty inspire in us the desire to-yield to thee ourselves

and ail that we bave. Ail that wa have comas from

thee, and ail la to bo iised for tby glory-lot only the

portion -tbat thou doat enable us to brioz ioto tby

house, but the part wa use for our loved ones. Bless

us always that this may ba our thought and cur pur-

pose Foz tbF nameasakae. Amen.

Prove from Scripture--ThOa gitinu aMulc bc regular.

Sh orter Catecbisin-Ques. 27. Wherein did ChriM'a

humiliationl consid ? A. Christ'a humiliation consisted

la bis being bore, and that ie a low condition, made

undor tho law, undcrgoing tha miserlea of this life. the

wrath of God, and the curaed death cf the cross ; la

bcbg burled, and continuiez under the power cf dcath

for a time.

The Question onl Missions-9. What gamnes do

the childrcn play in Honan?7 Thoa is ot enougb ice

and snow for winter sports, and anyway their cloth

chocs are uofitted for such sports as skating, etc.

Chinese boys and girls bave littie cf wbat we anioy as

fue, but the spring time bringa thora a good deal cf

enjoymeont with their kites cf ail ahapea and sizes.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Whatis the Golden Rula?...............................................................

..............................................................................

2. What are some marks cf atru cbid o Gcd? ................................................

.......................................... 
e............................................

3.What ar the tests oe a c gdtct ?.....;................ ................... ...............

............................... ....................................................

................... 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .

BIG.lU.M~ J H E...... .................... ...................
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CONQUERINO EVIL September 8, 1918
LtSSON SETTING-Tha firat part of the Icasen deals wlth Af Testament blstory. Ahab was the seve3nth

king cf IBrael. He married Jazebai tho daughter cf Ethbaal, king of Tyre. Hcr influence wau ail for ovii. The
second passage la part cf Paul's latter te the Christiana ln Ephesus, written wbl ho was a prisoner in Rome.

GOLDEN T.EXT-Have ne fellowship with the unfruitfui werks cf darkness, but radier aven reprova them.-
Ephesians 5 ,xi (Rev. Ver.).

*Memoie Rom. 14: 20. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Rngs 21:11-20; Epliesians
5 :11-18. Study Iüngs 21:1-29; Ephesians5S: 6-21.

il .And the mn cf bis eity, cren the eiders and the 19 And thou Bhalt speslc unte hlm, saying, Thus
nobles who 1'wera tha inhabitants ln bis city, did as saith tha Loae, Hast theu kllad, and aise taken pas-
Jcz'ebel had sent unto thain, 2and sait nia writtcn ia sessien ? And tbou shait speak unte hlm, sain
the lattera which sha had sent unto them. . Thus ath tha Loax,, In tha place wharc dega 1ickà

12 They proclsimced a fast, and set Na'bbth on high tha blaod 6f Na'both ahaUl dogs llck tby bloed, aven
nnxang the people. -thina.

13 And 3 thera cama ia twe men, childrcn cf Berniai 20 And A'hab sald te EIi'jab, Hast tbou feund me,
and esat befere hia: and tha men cf Be'ial'4 witnesaed O mina enemy ? And ha answered, I have feund tlzee:
against, hlm, eten a t Na'hath, la tha presene cf becausa thau hast aold thyscif ta -werk cvilin tha sight
tha people, saylng, Ma't th dld & blasphama God and cf tha Lana.
the bIng. Then they carried hlm ferth out cf dia eity, Eph. 5 il1 And hava ne fclidwship with tha un-
and stoned him wlth stalles, that ha died. fruitful werks cf darkness, but rather 9'repreve them.

14 Than they sent ta Jeî'ebel, saying, Na'beth la 12 10 For it is a shama aven te speak cf thesa things-
stoned, and la dead. wbieh ara doua cf them ia secret.

15 And it came te pass. when Jez'ebel board th 9t 13 But ail tblags lithat ara rapreved ara'mada
N,ýa'both was stoned, and was dead, that Jez'ebel said manifeat by the light: for "2whatsoaver doth maka
te A'hab, Arise, taka possession cf tha vinayard cf mnanifest la ligbt.
Na'both tha Jez'raelita which ha rcfused ta giva thea 14 Whercfera ha salth, Awaka thou that aleepeat,
fer moe: fer Na'hisl net olive, but delld. and arisa frein tha dead, and Christ shail1 'giva the

l6.AngÏ it cama ta pus, wbcn X&hab hoard that light.
Na'both was daad. that A'hab rose up ta go dewa te 5lSateoh. awl circumspactly, net as
tha vinayard cf Na'beth the Jeî'reehite, ta take pas- fool4S, b the s ýt wisa,
session cf it. olbta ie

17 And the word cf -tha Lana cama te EU'joh tha 16 Redeemiag tha tima, becausa h dia<aya are avil.
Tlsh'bita. saying, 17 Wherefoe ha ya net Iliinwisa, but 10 undertitaad-

18 Arise, go doiva ta ait A'hab bzing cf Is'rael, ing 'wbat tha 'wll cf the Lord i8. -
which ais in Samaeisa: behald, ho is ia tha vineyard .18 And ha net'il drunk wlth -winc, whareia ila "ex-
cf Na'betb, whither ha is gene downm te 7psess it. casa ; but ha filled with the Spirit.

Bevised, Version-' dwelt ina; 2 accerdlng as; tha twc men, sens cf Ballai, cama la ; t bara wltness;
a curse ; * dwelleth la ; 7 take possession cf it ; 8'do that whlcb la cvii; 'a9ven reproea ;"0fer the things whlch
ara donc by thora in secret it la a shana aven te speak cf ; Il"whcn they ara; 12overytblag that la made maanifest ;
Il shina upea die; "Look therefoe carefully how ye walk, net as uawiso;- but;i "feelish; is uadcrstaad ;
if drunkea; 'gret,

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
MJ.-Cenquering evil, 1 Kgs. 21 : 11-20. Th.-Ovcrcoming ovii nith good, Rom. 12 :21 te 13-10.
T.-Drknaaa and light. Epb. 5 :6-14. F.-Chaosing tha right. Dan. 1 : 8-20.
W.-Rdcemiag tha time, Epb. 5: 15-21. S.--Scarch nme, O Godi1 Ps. 139 : 19-24.

8.-Ail fer the gospal's sake. 1 Cor. 9 : 19-27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. PL&TTING EviL.-

1 Xga. 21 : 11-16. Man
palajsCe t cf Jab. thae
city cf Nsboth. Nnboth
had a vineyard bard by dia

covetad it and cffoed ta buy
it, but Naboth refused te ___

sel, na wus bis rlght. Ahab
want ta lkad, fasted ad
sulkaod. but dia cvii Jeraebal
cama te bis rescue. Eiders (a ý e«
aad. .nobles; tia magi-
strates cf dia Place, Who, It EGYPTIMW SIGNE

seemsý.bod la diair banda PSIWN

dia power cf lifa and deadi.
»Deut, 16,:18 requircd dia appolatinant of Sucbl inags

tratea la eveiy eity cf lami. Dld as Jazebel hs.d
sent. Sha crdrrd by raya] latter n fast ta bc obscrvod
in honorocfNabotb. Tha latter waswrittea by Jazcbel

la dia king'a naine and seal-
cd by ha,.iag a place cf diay
attacbad te the documeant
stanpcd, wltb Ahab's signet
-ring. Sat Naboth on
bigh; plnced hlm before
dia court or nsaembly where
ha wua ta bo trlcd. 0h11-
dron cf BellaI; literally,
$.sons cf wordileaanesa"
Nsbeth dld blasphmne ;
a !aise charge. Stenadl
him ; dia penalty for ba-
pbemy. Jebel said ta
Abab. Jezebel la dia ma&-
ter-splrt.

IL. REBUKING E5VIL.-17-20. Word of theb
Lord came ta, Eijah. Gad bad n fenniess champion
wlib badfaeod.Abab already. Tho Tishbita. Tisbbi
wa dia city of tbe prophat. Go dowu ta mcet Ahab

Lesson X

r-RINGS wiT lu-.
PROM THEM

* For the rccitation of tha Scripture Mcimory Passmages9 ln aither Part of, List IV., a Red Sc.-l lsanddcd to tia
Diploma in Colora glvca for List I II., and it Gold Scal for the verses of tha othcr Part. For Ferma of Application,
apply ta Rev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our Ganeral Secretary for Sabbath Schools. Confederation LiM Bidg., Toronto.



Conquering evi1

. .in Samexia. God bas a direct message for Abeb.
in the vinoyard of Nabath ; enjaying the fruits of

jezebel'e ai. And thou shaît speak. God give hie

mnessenger a message. Shall doge lick thy bload.

Abab wes slain at Remoth Gilcad, and when they were

washing bis blood frore the rayai chariot et the pool of

Saniaria, the doge licked hie blood (sec ch. 22 : 37, 38).

Doom elso was pronounced an bis faxeily, while of

Jezebel it wee said that the doge would devour hier body

by the waii o!Jezrec. igutthoufound me, O mine

enezay? Abab was bis Owfl woret enemy, but bis

guiity conscience inekes him think of God'e messenger

as his enerny. Thou hast sold tbyself. This is

tme story of ail aie. We sali ourselves for aur sin.

MI. AvoîDINo EVIL.-Eph. 5 :11-14. No fel-

lowehip ; no wiiiing partnerebip. Unfruit!ul warka

of dsrknes; two descriptions of sin,--fruitlessiess

darkness. Rather reprave ; expose it, bring it ta

light. 8h&me even ta speek ; how much mnore fel-

lowship wlth it. Are mnado maeilest by the light ;

ebown ie their truc nature. Thou that eleepet;

another description af aie. Christ Bbs.ll give theo

light. The light that revesis sin le foued je Christ.

15-18. Waflk circum pectly; travel the wey of

life with vigilance. There are seares. Redeemnfg

the tlxne. Use the hours of life arigbt. Buy thera

back fraie evil. Turne 4l ta ha spent, net airnply

pesscd. Understsnding what thse wil of thse Lard

le; what the will of God for daily lufe 15. Be flot

druxil wlth wine. A clesr mind and steady nerve

are a necessity for ovcrcoxning. A mean mnust coliquer

hirnself. Wherein ia excesse; bas, e true description

of drunkenness. Pilled with thse Spirt ; tho secret

a! ail conquering.*

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

In thjesouthwest corner
o! the mneap you Minl Bae
nmarked*thelPL.xN OU J=z-

4 & ]REES'. lu theNew Testa-
L0i ment tirnes it wae called

~ Esdraelon, a Grocek form
QI. of a the saine Derne. The

~ 4.OF 'r plain got its Darnes froro
Ç' ctd d theCcityof Jzrel. It was

an encient city rncntioeied
la i Josh: 19. 18, but its

P. T~ importance dates fram the
S reigu af Ahiah who chase

~ .I~3 CGI. ~ itfor bis royal residence.

Ç4~ Bc built a great palace
~ '4~l.~oo bere, while he.maintained

for Jezehel a heathen tom-

pie and grove and an establishmrent of four hundred
priesta.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1Egs. 21:11-16 What was Naboth'e city? Who

was hie king? Who wasqucen? Whence did she

corne? What was hier religion? (1 Xgs. 16:31.)

Wbaeid Ahab covet? What did ho propose to Na-

both?. Wbere is the sale of one'e jeheritance for-

bidden? (Nurn. 36 :7.) How did Ahab show his

disappoietrnent? What plot did Jezebel contrive?

17-20 Whom dldGod send toAhab? Hlad hobeen

sent before ? (1 Kings 18 : 1.) Whet was Neboth's

rate? Wnt dld Ahabcaîl Eialia?
Eph. 5 : 11-14 What feilowship are we to evoid ?

Whatrether are weta do? What makes evil manifest?

Who ie the giver of light ? Wbere docs Christ spcak

of hixneelf as light ? (John 8 - 12.)

15-18 How are we ta use tine ? What are wc to

scek ta understand ? With what are we to be filled ?

POU DISCUSSION

1. Moderation or total abstinence-whiCh is the

Christian ideel ?
2. Can we ponquer oursolves ?

A PRAYERL

O thou secarcer o! hearts, wve ask thee that we may

not ahrink irom, thy scrutiny. but that we mey gladly

piesent ourselves to thee for ,the discovery of evcrytlung:

that hindera our bappincess, our joy, our usefuiness to

tbec and ta others., Teach us the g1adnees that cornes

from denial of self for the gospcl'a snke. Inspire in us

love for others, and meke us tby parteers in the work

of winning folk from sin. And itathee shaibe ailthe

glory. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrfpture-Thai cril should bd. resùlted.

fihorter (Jatecb.lsni-Que. 28. Wbcie consistcih

Christ's ezaUooeP A. Chrisb's exaltation consisteth

in bis rlsing egain froxe the dend an tne third day, ie

escending up ino heaven, in sitting at the rlght hand

of God the Sather, and-in coxning ta judge the 'warld

at the lest day.
The Question an Missione-O. What do the

woxnan *do in their homes? The young girls have ta

mind the babies, and watch the gate ta keep out

tlîievcs and doge, ctc. Whcn old enough they leera ta

niake food, ta sew and spin the cattan yarn that je ta

be wovcn jetaclath. They rakes shoes.and shoe sales

1from screps af cattan and paper. Many a! t'he girls

and womne mnako very beautifui embraidery.

- FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What wue thse false charge against Nahath ? ................................................

................. ..................................................................

2. Wbat le aur duty regardiog stranz drinkc, and why ?......................................

................................... ...............................................

BIGN HAM HEHE........................................ ................. ............
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LESBS SETTING-Tho firet part of the lesson bolonge te, the Sermon on the Mount. The second part

gives the parting command of Jesus beforo his ascension. Tho third paut i la talen from the account given in Acte

of Paulla Second Misslonary Journey. It shows how Paul carried out the great commission.

GOLDBN TRXT-Go ye loto ail the world, and preach the gospel to the wholo creatlcn-Mark 16 : s (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Rom. 14: 21. THE tLESSON PASSAQE-Matthew 5 *-13-16 ; 28:18-20;

'Acta 16. :-15. Study Matthew 5: 13-16; 28:18-20; Aca1 -5;Nehemîe.h 1 : 1il

13 Ye are tho sait o! the earth : but if the sait have help, us.

ost1 'bis savour, wherewith saal it be saited, ? it il:u 10 And 18 sItar ha had acon the vision,' Il mmediately

thencefortb good for nothing, but ta be csut out, and wa eodeavourod to go into Macedo'nia, 20 assuredly

2'to be troddeo undcr foot of mon. gothering that the Lord had called us for to preceh the

14 Ye are the lighteof the world. A city! that is set gospel unto thorm

on 'anllbull cannot beàÎd. Il 2'Therefore leasing frnm Tro'as, vo 22 came

15 Neither do mon light a 8candie, andi put it undor wlth a straight course to I Samnthra'cin, andi theo" oeil

a bushel, but on7 candlestick ; andi it 8 giveth light day to Nea polis';

unto ail that are in the bouse. 12 And from, thence to Phillp'pi, which is là the chief

16 0'Lot your Uigbt sa shine before mon, that they City of thot part of Macedo'ais, and a colony: and

may o your gooti vorits, andi glorify your Father va vere in là that City 27 abidiag certea tisys.

vhich inuin beaven. 13 Andi on the2 saàbbath va vent 2D.out o! the City

Ch. 28 : 18 Andi Je'sus came'
0o anai spae uato them, by a river aide, vbere S0 prayer vas vwont ta be made,;

sayig AUl il power ins iven unto me inheaven and Il n and vo sot down, and spake no the vomen whicb

eeth siresorted tifher.

19*,*Go ye therefore,"'and flteach à1l nations, bap- 14 Andi a certain voman nameti Lyd'ia, a seller of

tioluz them" lbi the name of the Father, and of the Son, une, of the city of Thyati'rS, 32vb.lch worshipped

and cf the Holy Ghost: e2odheard us ; whose beart the Lord opened, ut ta

20 Teaching them to observe ail thinga vhatsoever ahe atteaded unta tbo things vhich vea spoken 3' of

11 "bave commanded you : andi, bo, I amn vith you ai- Paul.

vay, etert no the end of the vorîti. "8Amen. 15 Anti vhen she vas baptized, and bier househobti,

Acts 16,:9 Anti a vision appeared t au oin the shle beaoughit us. uaying, If ye bave judged me ta, bla

niglt' Thore 17 stand a nian of Macedo'mia, and faithfub ta the Lod oeit my biouse, and abide

prayeâ him, saylng, Coa over inta Maecdo'nia, andti hcre. Andi she constraineti us.

evlsed Versionl'-'ita; 2 Omig ta be ; 8Omit tbat is;- 'a~ i&lamp; -,9the;- lthe stand ; 5 shioth unoa

OàEveolaetyourbigbtàUlfe; "0tothemn; "authority bathbeen given; 'son; '3 make disciples of allithe nations;

1ino; "6Omit have ; Il Omit Amen ; Il as a man of Macodonia standing, bcseecbing tM, and ua1g 9 * 1 whe

ho; "str'* tvay vo aought ta go forth inoa; 20 concluding that God bad' ;ilSetting sail thorefore f rom; 2md

L;3'aotbrace "day folloang ; "ia city of Macedonia, the first of the district, a Roman colony; ' Ithis;-

Î7flg - = sabbsth day; 21forth without the gate by;- 3
0vwe aupposeti thora vas a place af prayer;-I "ve

corne toge or ; u oethat; 13to give beed unoa; 84by.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READMNS

M.-The saIt of the emu'th, Matt. 5 :10-16. Th.-The mind that vas io Christ, Fl. 2 - 5-10.

T.--Come over and help us, Acta 16 : 6-15. Fw.-The voter cf bife, John 4 :4-15.

W.-Nebeniàa' prayer, Neb. 1 1-11. S.-Helping athera ta know Jeans, Jaon 4 :2&42.

S.-rngng glati tidings, Rom. 10 : 8-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
14-16. Lilht of the -voriti; another aggreaa1ve

tbing. Light apreada, eriais, reveals, chooru, leada.

City. .caoonot be hiti. Its position mal-es ita con-

ceaiment impossible. Sa Chxistianity luunconcealable.

A caudile; Iamp. Iloder a bushlt; a common

mesure for grain. Tho lamp in lit ta abine, go' with

the Christian. L!ght. .in tht house. Evcry Chrla-

tinb e nyalgt u loapat oeln n

Mon.- . miay zoo. The Christian shinas for athers.

ICOI OF ACEDNI&Your gond vares. The Iight abincs thraugb a gond

ICON 0 MAEDOU&lifc. Glorify your Father. Tho Chrlstian'a li1e

I. Tn MissioNAny PLAN.-matt, à: is roveala Goti ta mon.

The sait;- like sait in nature Sat la active. It IM. .TnriPowER 0F MISSI0Nb.' -Matt.,28 : 18-

savcs from decoy. It addts ta, the foyeor. Sa Chris- 20. .Jesus camne; iii Galee on a moulitain top, vith

tisnity>,lya hnldao lifo, saving it froni dcoy, adding bis disciples andi foIlowera andi before bis ascension.

ta itasweetuca. 0! the earth. It la ta bc n world Ail pawer. The cruc5fieti Sovinur is a Savinur of

vide force. Lost Its saveur <Rev. Var.) ; ifs peculiar pover. ' GD ye therofora. Hie is the right ta coin-

propertiese Gond for notblng. Christianlty with- mand. This ln the great commission, Teach all

outaggrsaion55avrl=&d'L~ Trotdesi under foot, nations; rather "rnnkedisiploa." Tb-dis ath firat

Such sait la destructive af growtb, no it in cent on thse duty. Baptlziùg ; the second duty. Baptism. sym-

rati bai-us the lcaving of an'old Ufe, the outrance inta a

*For the reitatin o! the Seripture MINemor Passages in cithor Part of List IV., a Red Seal la addcd ta the

Diploma in Colorsagiven for List IlI .,and a Gol>?Scal for the verses o! the othor Part. For Form. of .&p lCationl,

apply ta Rev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our Gcncrsi Secretary for Sabbath Sehools, CoffdCtiolàOBldg.,qoronta.

c1



now. Repentance and faith are the gates of entrance.
Teacbing . . to observe ; the third duty. Chnis.

tianity la to lie a doing of Christ'a commandrane. 1

arn wlth you ; the grent promise. Alway ; ail the

days. End of the svold; the coming of Christ's

klngdom.
III. Tn PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS.-Acta 16:

9, 10. A vision appeared. Paul had souglit to go

loto Bithynia, but the Spirit closed that door. Now

another door opens. A man of Macedonia ; a pro-

vince opposite Trous across the Egeau Sea. Cone ..-

help. This is tlie great appeal to ChriBtianity. After

.the vision. . endeavoured to go ; another licaven-

ly vision that Paul obeyed. ClWistianity lias alwaYs

been missionary. This la one great example. tPaul

took a tremendous stop for Christianity. Assuredly

gathering. Paul lias no doubt about the mecaning o!

the vision.
11-15. Looslng frorn Troas ; setting sait. Saino-

thracia ; ant isiand in the E~gean Ses. Neapolis;

tlie port of Philippi. PÉ>uppi.. chie! City . . a Col-

ony. A colony was made up o! adttlers sent by Rome

wlio set up a 'community which lad ail tlie features of

Roman rule and life. They actedl as frontier garnison

of the Roman empire. On the sabbath. The day

la boiy to them even in a Roman City. Weixt out of

the clicy; seeking a place for meditation and prayer.

Lydia ; story of Lydlia told in firat lesson o! Quarter.

TUE GROGR6PHY L&ESSON

~iIiPl

TnoAs jisesjcityjin Asla Minor:on theecast sideooCthe

lEgean Son opposite Maciedonia in Creece. Its full

name was Alexandrin Troas. Under the Romans it

was one of the most important towns la the province of

Asia. It la a place that Christians will always nemem-

ber, for fromx that port Paul Baiied on a mission that

changed tlie liistory o! -Europe and Asin and even the

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. In what respect are Christins like sait? ...................................................

.....................................................................................

2. Hioi are tliey like iiilit ?.................................................

................................................. 
:....................................

a. Wliat are the tbree commandia of tlie great commission ? .......................................

......... ...........................................................................

DIGN RA3M EE ......................................................................

Winning the World to Christ

vord. Ite modern nome ia Eski Stamboul. The ruina

f the ancient City and traces of ita harbor are yet to

>0 3eo0.

L.ESSON QUESTIONS

Matt. 5 :18 To wliat doea Christ first liken hie

disciples ? What use lias sait ? Whvt »hiappons to

aavorless sait ?
14-16 What other thing are Christiana like?2 Whero

ciscs Christ onU himself the anme ? (John 8 : 12.)

What of the city set on a bill? What are mion to sec

in tho disciples' life ? 'Whom will they glorify ?

Matt. 28 : 18&20 To wliom éLoes ail po*cr belong ?

Wliat la tho field for missions ? In wliose name are

disciples to lie laptized ? What are they toeetaught?

Wliat promise does Jesus make ? llow is the great

commission exprcssod in Acta ? (Acta 1 . 8.)

Acta 16 * 9-15 Whio appeared to Paul in a vision.?

What did Paul do a! ter the vision? What port did

lieloave ? Wliat route did lie taire to Philippi ? What

did Paul thiok of the Philippians ? (Phil. 1i 4.) WÉbat

convert did lie make there ?

FORt DISCUSSION

1. Can a Christian disbelieve in foreign missions ?

2. "Charity begins ut liomè." Does tliis saying

forai a reason against sefidiog missionaries to lienthen

lands ?
A PRAYEZ

.Iesus, inspire us witli thy love for others tliat we, too,

may find life in the loy that cornes tlirough telling

others the way to thoe& Blesa the gifts we make that

thy naine may bce preached in distant lands, and blesa

the missionaries wlio carry the message of lufe. Amen.

Prove frorn Soripture-Thot Je=u caec Io sans the

worl d.
Shonter Catocblarn-Ques. 29. Hcw art we mode

partaker3 of the redemplion purchaecd bit Christf A.

We are made partakera of tho nedemption purchased

by Christ. by the effectuai application of it to us by

lis Holy Spirit.
The Question on Misions-il. Do tliey have

family worship in thoir homes in Honan? Yes, at

New Ycar's at tout most of the familles worship the

god of the kitcen wlien tliey taire down the old one

and put a now orne on the wall. The ancestors of the

f amily are worshiped negularly at the graves. The

people attend the idolatrous faims as a mattor o! duty

nd worship the spirits of the air and the earth, but

they do not worship our God, for tliey do notknow hlm.
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Lesson XII. FRUITS 0F THE CHRISTIAN LIFE %eptember 22, 1918

LESSON SETTINC#-Tho Parable o! the Talents wus spokeon ia Jerusalom, ia ail prohability in tho temple,

during tho week before Chriat's crucifixion. The second passage containing the Beatitudes foiras the opening part

of the Sermon on the Mount. Tbey were delivered near the Sea o! Galoo about the middlo of Christ's ministry.

GOLDEN TEkT-Al1thig ap oOurs .. and ye are Christ's ; and Christ ls God'.-z Corinthians 3 - C: 23.

*Memorjze Rom. 14: 19-21. TUE LESSON PASSAQE-Matthew 25 :20-23; 5:3-10-
Study Matthew 25 :14-30; 5 :1-12.

20 And 1 so ho that 2 had received five talents came Ch. 5:t 3 Blesscd ae the poor ia spirit: for their's

and brougbt other five talents, saying, Lord, thou le tho kingdoma of hecaven.

delivered8t unto me five talents: sbcbold, I bave 4 Blessed cre they that moura : for they shail be

gained 4bealde them five talents more. c-omfoxtcd.

21 Bis lord said untobhir, Wbl donc, Sthou good 5 Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit the

and faitbful servant: thon hast been faithf ni over a carth.

few things, 1 wili 6 make thee ruler over many thing: 6 Blesseid are they"i whicb ci, Imuager and thirst after

enter thou into the joy o! thy lord. righteousnCss: for they shail ho filled.

~He lsotha Sbd rreicd wo alets ame 7 Blessed ae the merci!u i: for tbey shall obtain

22 'Heas ht8hdrcve wtaetcae mercy.

and said, Lord, tbou deliveredst unto me two talents: 8 Biessed ae the pure la heurt: for they shahl sec

à behold, I bave gained'9two other talents heside them. God.

23 Bis lord said unto hlm, Weil donc, good and 9 Blcsscd ae tho peacemakers : for tbey khail be

faitbful servant ; tbou hast been faithful over a few calcd 12 the childrea of God.

things, I wil 10 make thee ruler over many thinga: 10 Blessed ae tbey 1
3 which, are pcrsecuted for îight-

enter thou into the joy of tby lord:' cousness' sake:i for thcir's la the ingdomn o! heaven.

Bsvlsed Version-, Omit so ; 'received the five; 3b 10 1 tother five talents ; à Omit thonu - 5e thee over

7And hie; à reoeived the two; other two talents ; 10 set týce over ; Il that huager ; 2sons o! ôod;1 stbat bave

beenpereoued.HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS

M.-Fruita of the Christian life, Matt. 25 : 14-30. Th.-Tho joy of the Christian, John 10 22-28.

T4-M-lýore fruits o! the Christian life, Matt. 5 -3-10. F.-The peace o! God, Phil. 4 t4-9.

W.-The way cf the righteous, Ps. 1 : 1-6. S.-Much fruit, John 15 t1-S.

B.-The crown o! righteousncss, 2 Tim. 4: 1-3.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. TEm REwARDs 0F HmsTr.,N SERVIC.-

Matt. 25:t20, 21. Ho eihat. .recelved five taents.

The master before departing had distributed talents te

bis servantsaccording to their several ability. After a

long tiine ho returas and reckons 'with bis servants. A

talent was worth M.,200: Brought other Bye talents;

doubled bis maoney by diligence during the msster's I

absel. ce. Wall doue ; the first reward of fideity-

praise. Dr. Moffatt translates: -Capital, you excel-

lent and 'trusty servant." Faitbill; te bis respon-

sibilities, bis master, bis opportunities. Faithful over JEWISHI SHIEKEL

a few tlalngs. idelity in tho least qualifies for tho

greateat. "The hast perfection o! a religious man le II. THE I3LEsSEDNESS 0F CHRISTIAN CHAR-

te do common things in a perfect manner. A constant ÂTR-&b :3 hsl ato h emno

fidelity ia small thiage, la a great and heroic viXt. Atho M att. Christ.sTs o rt othe S uties on-

Buler over msny tbings ; the second roward-pro- thoe Mot bngt ts klgomh the belessedntess of-

motion. The master macans to malce large use o! sa ifos wih n It l e onrnin thingh btla characterf

enthusinstie and reliable a servant. Enter.. 'into the iosthn Iisudoithgbtncactr

joy; no longer a servant, a friand. The third reward, Blessedl are the poor iu spirit ; not poor spirited aor

-friendship. 
spiriticas. but those who feel bow far t -hey faîl short o!

22, 23. Ble.. that..revà two talents. their ideals, like Paul who, to hixasel!, la the lest of al!

Chritias hve ot ll he sma alets r te slue the saints. Not liko the Laodi=ens-(Rov. 3 :14-21).

Chritias hve nt s th sam taent or he amo who felt that they had aeed of aothing. Thelr's la the

opportunities. Hlave guined two other. Be, teoac ndm htwihteylcte ulse.fe

haci doubled bis moncy. Bis faithfulness la the same' kndi.Ta hc hy ar hywl cLýfe

as that o! tho iret. WeUl dons. Bis praise, promo- and will find.

tion and friendship are likewise the saule. Tho lord o! 4, 5. Blesaed. .they that-iourii. TheseBeati-

the parable la Christ. The servants are bis followers. tudes would sound ncw te the disciples. The world

Lifo is a stewardship, a trust, n qualifying for greater says hled are the migbty, the noble, the ricb, the

service. The principlo illustrated in the parable bas happy. Mourning for in, suffering and bereavement

been wcll etated by Professer Smith - " Greater capa- are ai meant. Thora are rainbows and bsrvest for

city, greator responsibuility e qual faithfulaess, equal teans. They shall bo comafortedl. Our iight aflie-

roward." 
tions, which are mnientary, 'work out an excecdlag

* For tho recitation of the Scripturo Memory Passges la citýher Part o! List 1V., a Red Seal la added tea the

Diplomna in Colora givon for List INI, and a Gold Seal for the verses o! the other Part. For Forai o! Application,

apply to Boy. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our Ocacral Secretary for Sabbath Sceele, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.



and eternal, wcight o! glery. Blessedi are the mneek ;

*net these who tamnely submit te wreng and injustice,

but those whose 'quarrel with wrong je net for privato

adventage or reveoge, those who put self lest and lecet,

those who are net scl!-rcgar.difg and sel!-sceking.

Inherlt the eerth. Self master je the road te world

xnastery. The man who disownis selt, owns everything

Sese.
6, 7. They which . . hunger and thlrat. We

nxay do the right becauso it je commanded or demandcd.

This je net hunger and thir8t. We may do it because

it attracta us, because it appeala te us. Thje je hunger

and thiret. They shah bc filll. The thirst for

wealth, fame, pleasure je an unsatjefied thiret. The

thiret for righteousnese bringe its own satisfaction.

Blessed are the mnerciful ; these who practise the

Golden Rule, forgivieg and forgetting for love'e sake.

They shall obtain marcy. Ged desls with thema as

they with ethers.

8-10. Blessed are the pure ini heart ; those who

are single-minded, these 'who think and plan for God

and geod without the contamiunation and confusion o!

self créeping ie. They ehal seo God ; understand

God. Selfisheesa obscures our vision àf Ged, for we

se self whee we should ses hlm. We can only under-

stand God through unselfieli thoughte. Blessed are

the peacemakers ;those who love peace, who hate

strife, whose influence tells for peace, who will war only

when peace enens dishonor. Cas.led. . childrefl of

God ; becausel'hey show hie spirit. Persecutsd for

righteousness' sa.ke ; because they persisted in doing

the right. Thelr's..-the kingdom. They have

bought it with a price.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
- - Tzu TEsspÎ.u

was situated on
Mount Moriah,
the castere hill of

-, ~ Jerusalem. The
outer court sur-
rounded by great

"~" pUlars was called
the Court of the
Gentiles. On a
somewhat hjgher
level wasthe court
of the leraclites

la divided into thej - Men's Court and the Wemen's Court. Thcn came

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. what ie tle threefold reward of faith!ui service ?..............................................

..................... ...............................................................................

2. What isit tebe 'poor in spirit" ................................................ ..........

.................... ........................................ .....................................

3. What does it meau tesee God ?...........................................................

................ ................................................... 
.............................

SION HAM~& ]M .......................................................................

Fruits of the Christian Lif e

the Prieste' Court, %vith the altar of sacrifice. Neit

wae the Holy Place with incense altar, showbread, and

seven branched candlcstick. Then came the HoIY of

Holies cntered by tho higli priet but once a year when

ho oftoed sacrifice to God. A veil, rent when Christ

was crucified, separatcd it from the rest.

L]ESSON QUESTIONS

Matt. 25 : 20, 21 Whlat rewvard hiad the man who

rccived five talents ? How much is a talent ? What

did the Lord say to him? What other prrable like thie

one did Jesue speak ? (Luko. 19 : 12-17.)
22, 23 How many talenlts did the second man make?

Was hie reward different? Read what the one talented

man did. (Matt. 25 :18.) Who je meant by the lord?

Matt. 5 :3-7 Whiat ie the fet Beatitude? What

ie the blessing of those wvho mouro ? Who inherit the

earth ? Who je it that shall be satiefied ? Who obtain

mcrcy ?
8-10 What je it to be pure in heart? What i8 a

peacemnaker ? What dees Paul say about living peacem-

ably ? (Rom. 12 : 18.) What is Christ callcd by the

.prophect? What are the peacemakers calîrd? When

je persecutien a blessed thing ? What je it te ho par-

secuted for rightcousness' sake ? WVhere do we read

o! such? (H[eb.1il 37.) Whatijethe reward of those

se persecutcd ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Can a Christian beceme a soldier ?

2. le it right for a two-talent man te get as much

as a five-talent man ?
A PRAYER

Master, teach us liew te abide in thee, te feed upon

thee, te receive thy life, te go in thy strength day by

day. Give us the joy of bringing others te thec that

they may shaie with us our gladocess je thy prosence,

where is fulnese of loy. rFor thy namne's sake. Amen.

Prove fram Scripture-Thal Christiatis 3hould ber

fruit.
Sliorter Catechsi-Rov1CW Questions 27-29.

Th *e Question2s onl Missiofs-12. What has Chris-

tianity done fer the homes of Honan ? It has unbound

thousande of cruelly bound girls' ct. It has tauglit

many boys and girls who otherwise would net have been

taught even te reed. It bas rcstorcd sight te many

who were blind, bas made many lamne te Nvalk. It bas

brought many homes and many hcarts "te knew the

Lord Jesus Christ, and that means joy and, hope ie

many homes that once wcre dark and hopelces.
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Lesson MILI REVIEW-WHAT IT MANS, TO BE September 29, 1918
A CHRISTIAN

TO MAL RERADY FOR TM~ RZVIEW-Rtead over eaeh lesson carofully, and se that you know >'Y

heurt tho Lesson Titla, Golden Tort and Léesson Plan, as given bolow. Roview your Soripture MemorY Passage

(Rom. 14: 13-21), Shorter Catcchisma (Questions 21-29), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

¶G. T.-My littlecia de let us net love lni word, neither with the tongue; b"ut ln deed and truth.-i John 3: 18.

chilrenReadi1 John 3 :1-24.
HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-The Father's love, 1 John 3 : 1-8. T.-Bginning the Christian life, John 1:35-51; Reading God'a Word,

Acte 8 : 2G-39. W.-Prnying te God, Luke il: 1-13 ; Obeying God, Matt. 4: 18-22. Th.--Growiflg atrolg3r,

Luka 2 :42-52; Helping othors, Luka 10 : 25-37. F.-Workinst in~ eho church, Aote 2 : 41417; Seeking for

Christ, Luka 12 : 8-12. S..-Christin Giving, Luko 6 : 30-38 ; Conqt.,o-ing evil, Eph. 5 : 6-21. S.-Winning the

world te Christ, Matt. 5 :13-16; Fruits of the Christin life, Matt. 25 : 14-30.

We prsiso thee, Lord, for the provision thou dost make for ousr needi. We thiink the for the Bible, and for

thy Spiit who interpreta teus tho truth. We praiso thee thatwe oan cone te thee in prayer, and that our prayer

cen be for othera as well as for oursolves. Týeaeh us that unless wo talk te thee, or listen te thee as thou dost speak

te us, we cannot eow liko thee. Amen.

Provo frow J3crlpture--That God-wanis our hearts.

REviEw CHÂART-THiD QUARTER _______

I.-Acts 16 : 13-15, 25- Beginnn the Christian Hoe that wiIl, let him take.- 1. How Lydin began- the Chris-

3.Rev. 22 : 17. tia bife. 2. low tho jailer

39 ; Ps. 19 :7-11. John 8 : 32. plnining the Word. 3. Prais-

III.-Luke il: 1-13 ; Prnying tQk God. Lot us thorefore draw near. 1. Prayer's meodel. 2. Prayer'a

Ps. 145 : 18, 19. -Heb. 4; 16. persistence. 3. Prnyer'a re-

IV.-Matt. 4: 18-22; Oboying God. If ye love.-John 14 :15. 1. Toea to ohedience. 2. The

John 1:2-24; 
rard, for obedience. 3.

James 1 : 22-27. 
Tho tests of ohedienco.

V.-Luke 2 :42-52;- 2 Growing Strongor. The pnth of the righteous. 1. The Father'a business in the

Peter 1 : 5-8. --Prov. 4 : 18. tml. 2. The Fatherts
businâesat homo. 3. Tho
Father's business in lifo.

VI.-Luke 10 :30-37 ;iHelping Others Bear ye.--Gal. 6 :2. 1. Psssing an opportunity. 2.

jGal. 6:1, 2, 
9 .10. 

Using an opportunit3y. '3.

VII.-Aets 2 : 41-47 ; 4: Working in the Church. Enter into bis gates.-Pe. LApaig pprh . hr

32-35; 6:2-4. 1,00 : 4. ing church. 3. A practicLl
church.

VIII.-Luke 12 :8-12; Speaking for Christ. Every one who shall con-i1. Confessing boldly. 2. Wait-

Aca :1-.fess.-Luke 12*:8. mng quietly. 3. Wiltnessing
Acta1 : -8.universally.

1J IX.-Luke 6 : 30-38 ; Christian Giving. Remember tho words. 1. Tho Golden Rule. 2.The golden

21 : 1-4. Acta 20 : 35. reward. 3. Tho golden gift.

X.-1 Xgs. 21 : 11-20 ; Cenquering Evil. Hlave ne fellowship.-E ph. 1. Plotting evil. 2. Rebuking

. kEph. 5 : 11-18. th5 : 11. evil. 3. Avoid.ing evil.

XI.-M~att. 5.:13-16; Winning te World to Go ye.-?tdrk16:z15. 1. The missionnry plan. 2. The

28: 18-20 ; Actsi16: Christ. *powÇÇer of DMisSn. 3. The

9-15. 
oresof missions.

XII.-Matt. 25 :20-23; Fruits oftoChristian Life. Ail things are yours.-l rUro'ererds of Christian Ber-

5-z3-10. Cor. 3 : 21, 23. vich. 2. The blessedne5s of
C hristian charactr.

Rend over thýe Lesson Plans, and answer the following questions:

Lesson I. Who found Godl through the prenching of God's Word by Pauil? Through the enrthquake ?

Lessen IL Wo rond the Bible as ho trnvelod ? Who orplained thé Word to hime?

Leoon III. What prayer did Christ tench bis disciples ? How did Christ illustrate persistence in prayer ?

Ljesson IV. How did the disciples show their obedionce ? How; does Christ reward obedionce?7

Lesson V. How did Christ do the Father'a business in the temple and at home?7

Lesson VI. Who took the opportunity of service?7 Who passed it by?

Lesson VILI. How did the esrly Christians help ono suother ? Why did theyý appoint deaens ?

Lesson VIII. For what did the disciples wait ? Where wera they te witness ?

Leoson IX. What wus the gif t that Christ commended ? Why did ho comrnend it?7

Lesson X. What wso Jozebol's plot te get Nnboth's vinoyard ? Zow did it succced ?
Lesson XI. Whnt wss Christ's grent commission te bis disciples ?

1 esson XII. What is the rnward of*Christian service?7 Repeat the Behtitudes.
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FOR wRIflEN ANSWERS

(This lent, with Record of Study, Offoringe, and Attendanco, on the other aide, may, if no deBircd, be dotaohod and

hended in to Home Departmont Viàitor or Supnrintendent by merabers Of tho HOME DEPAMlMENT.]

Lesson 1. What must wedo to bosaved?

Lesson IL. Iow did the Ethiopian eunuch find Christ?

Lesson Ill. What is Christ's threefold promise for prayer?

Lesson Iv. What-disciples were called when busy at work?

Lesson6
V. How did Jesus spend the time in the temple ?

Lesson VI. What parable tells who ax>d where our neighbor is ?

Lesslon VII. How did the early Christians show their love for one another 7

Lesson VIII. Where were Christ's disciples to witness?

Lesson IX. What did Jesus say about the widoiv.'

Lesson X. What was the doom of Ahab ?

Lesson XI. What makces Troas a mnemorable place?

Lesson XII. What did the man with five talents do ?
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
JUTJL-SEPTF2MBER, 1918

[This Rcord, with cjuestione for Written AnsBvers on the other side of tho paget may be detaohod for

Quarterly Report by moinbers of the Hobiz DE1'AnTMENT.I

Name .......................... Adtres ...................... Class ....
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